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Abstract

D

rawingonthefindingsfromresponsestoasurveyconductedin2008–09from114
central banks worldwide (of which 33 are in Africa), this paper aims to better
understandhowcentralbanksandothernationalinstitutionsregulateandcollectdata
and other information on crossborder remittance flows. Findings indicate that,
althoughthevastmajorityofcountries,inbothsendingandreceivingcountries,collect
data on remittances, and 43 percent of receiving countries estimate informal
remittances, there is a need for more frequent and better coordinated data collection,
both across national institutions and among different divisions within the same
national institution, as well as between countries. Survey results also indicate that
many new market entrants’ transfer activities are unregulated. Countries must take
intoaccountnewchannelsandtechnologies,suchasmobilephoneserviceproviders,
inmonitoringremittanceflows.Itwillbeimportantfornationalregulatoryauthorities
toworkcloselywithmobiletelecomsnetworkoperatorstostriketherightregulatory
balance, to better understand these new channels’ associated risks and fully tap their
potentialforfosteringinexpensive,efficientremittancetransferservices.Thehighcost
of transfers was cited in the survey as the top factor inhibiting migrants from using
formal channels. Many countries, particularly in Africa, have made progress in
rendering exclusivity contracts illegal, which can help increase competitiveness and
reducetransfercosts.Furtherpolicyreformsandinitiativesareneededtoaddressthe
highcostsofremittances.
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Foreword

M

igrant remittances provide the most tangible link between migration and
development,havingsignificantpotentialtoreducepovertyandpositivelyaffect
socioeconomic development. Drawing on the findings from a worldwide survey of
centralbanksconductedin2008–09,thispaperaimstogainabetterunderstandingof
national regulatory environments for crossborder remittance flows and how central
bankscollectdataandotherinformationonremittances.
Survey findings draw attention to the need for better coordination in data
collection, both across national institutions and among different divisions within the
same institution in a number of countries. More systematic and frequent data
monitoring will allow policy makers to make better informed and more appropriate
policyresponses.
Asnewagents,suchasmobilephoneserviceproviders,enterremittancemarkets,
countrieswillhavetostartmonitoringnewchannelsforremittanceflows.Thesurvey
findings also underscore the need to reduce the stillhigh cost of transfers in many
remittancecorridors,particularlyforremittancessenttoAfrica,includingbypursuing
policyreformsandinitiativesthatencouragemoreentrantstoremittancemarketsand
morecompetitivemarketconditions.
ThispaperispartofabroadereffortoftheDevelopmentProspectsGroupofthe
World Bank to monitor and analyze migration and remittances from a development
perspective.

HansTimmer
Director
DevelopmentProspectsGroup
TheWorldBank
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CHAPTER1

IntroductionandMainFindings

M

igrantremittancesprovidethemosttangibleandperhapstheleastcontroversial
link between migration and development, having the potential to contribute
significantly to poverty reduction and achievement of other UN Millennium
Development Goals. Recorded migrant remittances received by developing countries
reached an estimated $338 billion in 2008, up nearly 17 percent from $289 billion in
2007.1Thetruesizeofmigrantremittancesincludingunrecordedflowsthroughformal
andinformalchannelsisevenhigher,makingremittancesthelargestsourceofexternal
finance for many developing countries, especially poor countries. Maximizing the
development impact of remittances has been recognized at the highest international
policylevels,withthefinaldeclarationoftheJuly2009GroupofEightSummitstating
anaimtomakeremittanceservicescheaperandmoreaccessibletomigrantsandtheir
families.
Thispaperpresentsfindingsfromaworldwidesurveyofcentralbanksoncross
border migrant remittance flows. The main aims of the survey were to gain a better
understanding of the regulatory environment for crossborder remittance flows and
howcentralbankscollectdataandotherinformationonmigrantremittances.
Survey questionnaires were emailed to central banks and other national
institutionsin176countriesworldwide.Twomainversionsofthequestionnairewere
developed (see appendices 1 and 2). Version 1 of the survey focuses on remittance
inflows and was sent to 126 countries considered net remittancereceiving countries;
version2focusesonremittanceoutflowsandwassentto50countriesconsiderednet
remittancesending countries (see appendix 3). A version 3 survey (containing
additionalquestionsonremittanceoutflows)wasalsosentalongwithversion1ofthe
survey to several countries that send as well as receive significant amounts of
remittances.2 The survey questionnaires were an adaptation and significant extension
of a World Bank survey conducted with central banks in 40 countries in 2004.3 The
survey was distributed between March and May 2008, initially to central banks in 52
Africancountries.ByDecember2009,surveysubmissionshadbeenreceivedfrom114
countries(33ofwhichareAfricancountries),foraresponserateof65percentoverall
and63percentforAfrica.The112surveyssubmittedinsufficientlycompleteformare
analyzed in this paper (of which 77 surveys are from remittancereceiving countries
and35surveysarefromremittancesourcecountries).
Themainfindingsofthesurveyareasfollows:

ɶ

Thereisanapparentlackofcoordinationondatacollectionandinotherareas
among various divisions within many individual central banks, among
1
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ɶ

ɶ

ɶ

ɶ

nationalinstitutionswithinagivencountry,andamongcounterpartnational
institutions,includingforsomemajorremittancecorridors.
As many as 43 percent of the remittancereceiving countries collect data or
information on crossborder migrant remittance flows transferred through
informalchannels.Butonly17percentofcentralbanksinremittancereceiving
countriesprovidedestimatesofinformalflowsintheirsurveyresponses.Use
of household and/or migrant surveys was the most cited method for
estimatinginformalflows.
Highcostisperceivedasthetopsinglefactorinhibitingmigrantsfromusing
formal channels for remittance transfers. A large majority of survey
respondentsalsocitedfactorsthat,takentogether,indicatemistrustoforlack
ofinformationaboutfinancialsystems,products,andchannels.
Amajorityofcentralbankscitebetterstatisticsandstudiesonmigrationand
remittances as the most important areas in need of attention to improve the
efficiency and security of remittance transfers. In SubSaharan Africa, nearly
80percentofcentralbankscitedbetterstatisticsandstudiesonmigrationand
remittancesasthemostimportantareasneedingattention.
Antimoneylaunderingandcombatingthefinancingofterrorism(AMLCFT)
appearstobeahighpriorityforcountriesparticipatinginthesurvey,manyof
whichhaverecentlyorarecurrentlyputtinginplaceinstitutionalframeworks
and regulations intended to better monitor suspicious crossborder
transactions. Despite this, there seems to be a lack of clarity in the actual
application and enforcement of AMLCFT regulations for remittance service
providers(RSPs).

Thesurveyalsorevealedthatmigrantremittanceinflowshavebeenmonitoredfor
alongertime,andingeneralarebettermonitored,thanremittanceoutflows.Inseveral
countries, there are large discrepancies in data reporting by different agencies.
Although central banks are beginning to pay attention to new technologies and
alternativechannelsinrecordingremittancetransactions,newentrantstothemarket,
such as mobile phone service providers, are not yet very active in crossborder
remittance transfers. Only four remittancereceiving countries reported the use of
mobilephonesincrossborderremittancetransfersatthetimeofthesurvey.
Remittance services provided by many of the newer market entrants tend to be
unregulated. However, even remittance transfer activities of as many as 6 percent of
the commercial banks providing these services in remittancereceiving countries and
11 percent of the commercial banks providing these services in remittancesending
countriesarenotsubjecttoanysupervisoryauthority.
Theexistenceofalegalrequirementthatmoneytransferoperators(MTOs)partner
withbanksis associatedwithhigh remittancecostsin remittancereceivingcountries.
This relationship is more pronounced in SubSaharan Africa. Remittance costs also
tend to be higher in countries where it is compulsory to convert remittance proceeds
intolocalcurrency.
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Policy Implications
The results of the survey suggest that central banks and other national institutions
responsible for data collection need to improve coordination in this area, with more
systematic data and information exchange, better communication, and more effective
divisionoflabortoavoidduplicationofefforts.Bettercoordinationindatacollection
needstooccurbothacrossinstitutionsandamongdifferentdivisionswithinthesame
institutioninanumberofcountries.
Itwillbeimportantforcentralbanksandothernationalauthoritiesresponsiblefor
remittances data collection and monitoring to give more attention to these activities,
includingbymonitoringcrossborderremittanceflowsdataathigherfrequenciesand
disaggregating by source country, where possible. For many remittancereceiving
countries, it will also be important to revise data compilation methods to better
distinguish remittance inflows from other capital inflows and to disaggregate by
remittancecategory.Suchimprovementstodatacollectionpracticescouldbecriticalto
effectivelymonitoringthesecrossborderflows,inthefaceofheightenedconcernsthat
the global financial crisis is negatively affecting the amount of crossborder migrant
remittanceflowstomanyremittancereceivingcountries.
As new RSP entrants to the market emerge (for example, mobile phone service
providers),itwillbecomeincreasinglyimportantforcountriestotakeintoaccountnew
channelsandtechnologiesincollectingdataonandmonitoringremittances.Giventhat
the remittance transfer activities of many of the newer market entrants are not yet
regulated in a number of countries,4 national financial market regulatory authorities
and mobile phone service network operators need to coordinate to strike the right
balanceinregulatingthesenewtechnologiesformoneytransfers.
For many remittance corridors worldwide, appropriate national policies and
initiatives should be implemented to address the high cost of remittance transfers.
Policiesthatpromotecompetitionintheremittancesmarketcanreducetransfercosts
and improve service quality.5 Discouraging exclusivity contracts between RSPs and
national post offices or banks will be important for increasing competition and
reducing transfer costs. Another key step toward reducing the cost of remittance
transferswillbefinancialliteracycampaigns,whichcanincreasepublicawarenessof
remittancemethodsandtheassociatedprices,puttingpressureonproviderstoreduce
costs. Promotional efforts that increase the public’s trust in banks and other RSPs,
backed, of course, by national policies and regulatory frameworks that promote a
healthy, wellfunctioning, and efficient banking and financial sector, could also
promotecompetitionintheremittancesmarketandultimatelyreducecosts.

Notes

1
 For information on and analysis of the magnitude and characteristics of migrant remittance
flowsbyregion,seeRatha,Mohapatra,andSilwal(November2009).
2
Threecountries’centralbankscompletedtheversion3appendixquestionnaire:centralbanksin
Cyprus,TheCzechRepublic,andLebanon.
3
SeedeLunaMartinez(2005).
4
Althoughmobilephoneserviceproviders,inparticular,werereportedlyprovidingcrossborder
remittance transfer services for only four remittancereceiving countries (Brazil, Indonesia,
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Mexico,andthePhilippines)atthetimeofthesurvey,thereisgrowinganecdotalevidencethat
mobile phone service providers are becoming increasingly active in transmitting remittances
domesticallyinmanydevelopingcountries.
5
See,forexample,RathaandRiedberg(2005).
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CHAPTER2

FindingsfromtheSurvey
Data Collection and Recording of Migrant Remittances
Migrantremittanceinflowsarebettermonitoredthanmigrantremittanceoutflowsand
recordingofinflowshasoccurredforalongertime.1
There is no regular data collection on migrant remittance inflows in only one
surveyed remittancereceiving country (table 2.1).2 This stands in marked contrast to
remittancesendingcountries,where11percentofthecentralbanksandothernational
institutions surveyed indicated that there is no regular collection of data on migrant
remittanceoutflows.3
Thereareafewprobableexplanationsforthedifferingprioritygiventocollection
of data on migrant crossborder remittance flows in remittancesending versus
remittancereceivingcountries.Becauseremittanceoutflowstendtobesmallrelativeto
gross domestic product (GDP) in remittancesending countries and comprise a
relatively small proportion of these countries’ balance of payments statistics,
monitoring remittance outflows data also tends to be a relatively low priority. This
couldalsoreflectthefactthatbanksinEuropeanUnion(EU)membercountries(which
comprise16outofthe35remittancesourcecountriesthatrespondedtothesurvey)are
not obliged to report crossborder transactions below €12,500—a threshold far higher
thantheamountstypicallysentbymigrants.4Ontheotherhand,theeffectsoftheEU
thresholds have reportedly been somewhat mixed across member countries, with at
least one participating EU country having found that these high reporting thresholds
have had the opposite effect—motivating recent stepped up efforts to improve
methodsforcompilingdataonremittances.5
Notably,inanumberofremittancereceivingcountries,includingthePhilippines
andRwanda,MTOsdonotreportdataandotherinformationonremittancetransfers
directly to the central bank or any other national institution. The main source of
remittances data in most countries is the periodic (ranging from daily to quarterly)
reportssubmittedbycommercialbanks.Inanumberofcases,centralbanksindicated
that MTOs’ remittances data are captured indirectly, in the reporting by banks with
which they operate in partnership. Thus, it is likely that data and information
specifically on MTOs’ crossborder remittance transfers may be collected more
extensively(albeitindirectly)thanwasindicatedinthesurvey.



5
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Table 2.1. Migrant Remittance Inflows Are Better Monitored than Outflows
Remittance-receiving
countries (%)

Remittance-sending
countries (%)

No regular data collection

1

11

Not indicated

3

3

Central banks

95

66

74

51

1

3

Central bank and national statistical office

17

9

Central bank and other national institution

3

3

National statistical office onlya

0

17

Other national institutions

1

3

of which:
Central bank only
Central bank and finance ministry

Source:Authors’calculationsbaseonsurveyresponses.
Note: Table data cover the 77 remittancereceiving countries that had responded to version 1 of the
survey and the 35 remittancesending countries that had responded to version 2 of the survey as of
December2009.
a. In 17 percent of remittancereceiving countries and 9 percent of remittancesending countries, both
nationalstatisticalofficesandcentralbankscollectthesedata.


Data collection by remittancereceiving countries has been occurring for longer
than by remittancesending countries. Nearly threequarters of remittancereceiving
countries reported that collection of migrant remittances data began more than five
yearsago,with56percentofthecountriesbeginningcollectionofthesedatamorethan
11 years ago. In contrast, for remittancesending countries, the corresponding figures
arelower:60percentand51percent,respectively.
Asmanyas43percentofrespondentsinremittancereceivingcountriesindicated
that they collect information on crossborder migrant remittance flows transferred
through informal channels.6 Seventy percent of these countries collect such data with
some regularity, with the most common frequencies for collecting data and
information on remittances sent through informal channels being at least quarterly
(cited by 24 percent; with 18 percent each citing at least monthly and at least
annually).7 Fewer than 17 percent of central banks in remittancereceiving countries
providedestimatesofinformalflowsinthesurveyresponses,however.Andonlytwo
countries completing version 2 of the questionnaire focusing on remittance outflows
(GermanyandtheRussianFederation)indicatedthattheycollectinformationoncross
bordermigrantremittanceflowstransferredthroughinformalchannels.Amongthose
countries that send as well as receive significant amounts of remittances (and thus
completed versions 1 and 3 of the questionnaire), the Czech National Bank indicated
thatitestimatesdataonremittancestransferredthroughinformalchannels(box2.1).
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Box 2.1. Data Collection Practices of Countries that are Both Remittance-source and
Remittance-receiving: Some Examples
Among the central bank respondents in countries that send as well as receive significant amounts
of remittances, three central banks, in Cyprus, The Czech Republic and Lebanon, completed both
a version 1 survey questionnaire (focus on remittance inflows) and a version 3 survey
questionnaire (short supplement with focus on remittance outflows). The submissions indicate
that, for Cyprus and Lebanon, a relatively high priority has been given, for at least the past
several years, to regular, periodic data collection by national central banks and other institutions
of both remittance inflows and outflows through formal channels in these countries. These
countries’ central banks reported that they collect data and other information on remittance
inflows and outflows regularly (monthly). This is similar to the overall results of this study,
whereby the vast majority of participating countries reported that they provide for some means of
regular data collection on cross-border remittance flows.
The Czech National Bank also indicated that frequent, periodic remittance data reporting had
been undertaken in 2005-07, based on the use of tracking codes by banks and other RSPs for
cross-border payments. As an EU member country, however, The Czech Republic has since
adopted the high threshold for reporting cross-border transactions (raised from €12,500 to
€50,000 with effect from 2008), which has meant that since 2008 banks are no longer obliged to
use these codes and report small cross-border transactions. Data collecting and estimating
responsibilities have since undergone a transition in The Czech Republic, coinciding with
adoption of the EU reporting thresholds. In 2007, the Czech National Statistical Office (CZSO)
assumed responsibility from the Czech National Bank for estimating cross-border remittance
flows and the CZSO introduced a new methodology for preparing these estimates by working
closely with the Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs and the Research Institute of Labour and
Social Affairs, which compile demographic and other data on foreigners resident in The Czech
Republic and Czechs employed overseas.
Only one of these three countries (Czech Republic) collects data or estimates remittances
transferred through informal channels, and there were no estimates of informal flows provided in
these countries’ survey submissions. The Czech National Bank indicated that it does not currently
have enough information to determine the main factors that lead to transfers of remittance
outflows through informal channels. Although the Bank of Lebanon does not collect data on
cross-border remittance flows through informal channels, it did cite a number of factors that are
likely inhibiting more transfers through formal channels, including high cost (the top factor cited
overall by all participants in this study), as well as lack of bank branches located near intended
remittance beneficiaries overseas, remittance senders’ lack of access to bank accounts, mistrust
or lack of information about electronic transfers, and remittance recipient countries’ tax policies on
inflows.


Themostcommonlycitedmethodinremittancereceivingcountriesforestimating
informal remittances was propensity to remit and estimates based on data and
information collected from household and/or overseas migrant surveys. This method
wascitedby42percentofthosecentralbanksincountrieswhereremittancesthrough
informal channels are estimated (figure 2.1).8 Estimating the share of remittances in
overallforeignexchangetransactionvolumes,includingthroughsurveys,wasthenext
mostcommonlycitedmethodinremittancereceivingcountriesforestimatinginformal
remittances (24 percent). In Rwanda, for example, remittance transfers through
informalchannels(handcarriedandothermeansnotreportedbythebanksormoney
transferoperators)havebeenestimatedbasedoninformationgeneratedfromsurveys
that try to determine the origin of currency sold at exchange bureaus by Rwandan
residents(thatis,theshare ofcurrencyexchangedthatoriginatesfromthediaspora),
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which is then multiplied by the volume of monthly purchases by the exchange
bureaus. Various other methods reportedly are used in these countries to estimate
remittances transferred through informal channels, with sources including foreign
exchange bureaus, labor ministries, foreign embassies, and, in one country’s case,
informationpublishedinnewspapers.

Figure 2.1. Data and Information Collected from Household and/or Overseas Migrant
Surveys is the Top-Cited Method for Estimating Remittance Transfers through
Informal Channels
Propensity to remit & other estimates based
on households & overseas migrant surveys

42%

Estimating remittances' share in total foreign
exchange transaction volumes
Estimates of cash carried across borders by
visiting nationals at entry points
Estimates of cash carried across borders by
courier/transport companies, collected via
surveys by national statistics agency
Information provided by foreign embassies on
labor permits issued to nationals abroad
Estimates based on number of workers
abroad including via data provided by
Department of Labor
“Expert estimates”
Information from newspapers
Estimates based on errors & omissions in the
balance of payments

0

5

10

15

20

25

30

35

40

% of CBs that collect data on remittances via
informal channels and cite this method

45

50


Source:Authors’calculationsbasedonsurveyresponses.
Note:Figuredatacoverthe33remittancereceivingcountriesthatrespondedpositivelytoquestion24
thatdataandotherinformationonremittancestransferredthroughinformalchannelsarecollected.


There can be a large discrepancy between what central banks reported in the
survey and what they reported in their balance of payments statistics to the
InternationalMonetaryFund.9Acomparisonofremittancedatareportedinthesurvey
and data reported in the World Bank’s Migration and Remittances Factbook 2008,
which are compiled from various issues of the IMF Balance of Payments Statistics
Yearbook, reveal sizeable discrepancies for both remittance inflows and outflows for
several countries (figure 2.2). For example, in the case of Ghana, remittance inflows
reportedtotheIMFfor2007were$105million,whilethefigurereportedinthesurvey
was $1.8 billion—some 18 times as large. Figures reported in the survey for
Madagascar were 15 times as large as those reported in the IMF statistics and for
Rwanda, double.10 Similarly large discrepancies between data reported in the survey
and data reported in the IMF statistics were seen for Ethiopia, Lithuania, and Sierra
Leone.Officialfiguresforthelattercountries,however,havebeenrevisedupwardin
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the past several months, and are now broadly consistent with those reported in the
survey.11
Similar,butsmaller,discrepancieswereobservedforthecountriesthatresponded
to the version 2 of the questionnaire (focus on remittance outflows), except for the
UnitedKingdom.12ThefigurereportedbytheUnitedKingdomforremittanceoutflows
inthesurveywasthreetimesthatreportedintheIMF’sbalanceofpaymentsstatistics.
Somemajorsourcecountriesforremittances,suchasSaudiArabia,donotreportany
remittancedataintheirbalanceofpaymentsreportingtotheIMF.


Figure 2.2. There Is a Large Discrepancy between Remittance Data Reported in
Surveys and Those Compiled from IMF Balance of Payments Statistics for Some
Countries
US$ bns.
20
Survey
data
15

14.8

10
IMF data
5.0
5
1.8
0.1
0
Ghana

UK

Remittance
inflows

Remittance
outflows


Source:Authors’calculationsbasedonsurveyresponses.
Note:Migrants’remittancesweredefinedin2008forthepurposeofthesurvey,inlinewiththeIMF’s
Balance of Payments and International Investment Position Manual fifth edition (BPM5), as the sum of
workers’remittances,compensationofemployees,andmigrants’transfers.13Underthesixtheditionof
the Balance of Payments and International Investment Position Manual (BPM6), released in mid 2009,
definitions and concepts related to remittances in the balance of payments framework have been
revised.14OneofthemainchangesintroducedbyBPM6isthereplacementoftheworkers’remittances
standardcomponentwithpersonaltransfers,whichcoversallcurrenttransferssentbyindividualsto
individualsandthusisdefinedindependentlyofthesourceofincomeofthesenderandpurposeofthe
transfer. BPM6 also includes as remittances in cash and in kind philanthropic contributions from
nonprofitinstitutionssentfromoneeconomytoanother.



Apossiblereasonforthesediscrepanciesisthatthedatacollectedbycentralbanks
sometimes do not allow them to distinguish migrant remittances from other small
value payments, such as crossborder trade or investment flows by nonresidents.
Another reason is that central banks earlier relied on data reported solely by
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commercial banks, while they are now making efforts to include transfers through
moneytransferagenciesandotherprovidersofremittanceservices.Moreover,several
centralbanksarenowstartingtousesurveysofmigrantsinthedestinationcountries
andmigranthouseholdsurveysintheorigincountriestosupplementthedatareported
byprovidersofremittanceservices.
Centralbanksarebeginningtopayattentiontonewtechnologiesandalternative
channelswhenrecordingremittancetransactions(table2.2).15Transactionsrecordedas
migrant remittance inflows are typically those through banks, money transfer
operators, and post offices. However, some central banks are beginning to record
transactions through new technologies such as debit or prepaid cards used at retail
stores (Belarus, Cyprus, El Salvador, Guatemala, Indonesia, Morocco, Nicaragua,
Poland, and Uganda), transfers through mobile phone (Indonesia, Mexico, and the
Philippines), and even purchases of homes by migrants for beneficiaries (Belarus,
Burkina Faso, Colombia, Cyprus, Indonesia, Moldova, Niger, the Philippines, and
Tunisia).


Table 2.2. Central Banks Are Starting to Record Transfers through New Remittance
Technologies and Channels
Percent of central banks recording data
as remittance transfers

Remittances through money transfer companies*

70

Electronic fund transfers through correspondent banks*

69

International money orders through post offices

47

International money orders sent electronically*

45

Bank drafts*

42

Checks issued by banks abroad*

30

Prepaid and debit cards**

29

Electronic transfer of remittances to the mobile phone**

5

Source:Authors’calculationsbasedonsurveyresponses.
Note:Tabledatacoverthe77remittancereceivingcountriesthatrespondedtoversion1ofthesurvey
byDecember2009.
*Banksinvolved.**Newtechnologies.



Somecentralbanksalsorecordtransactionsotherthanthecategoriesintable2.2as
migrant remittances. For example, India’s central bank records local withdrawals or
redemptions from nonresident deposits, gold and silver brought through passengers’
baggage, and personal gifts or donations to charitable and religious institutions. The
JamaicanandSamoancentralbanksrecordsomeportionofforeigncurrencyreceived
from nonresidents and converted into local currency at commercial banks, and the
Moroccancentralbankrecordstravelers’checks.
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Regulation and Supervision of Remittance Transfers
Supervisionofcrossborderremittancesvariesconsiderablyacrossremittanceservices
providers.16 New entrants to the market, such as mobile money transfer service
providers, are reportedly not yet very active in transferring crossborder remittance
flows.Mobilephoneserviceprovidershandledcrossbordertransactionsinonlyfour
remittancereceiving countries (Brazil, Indonesia, Mexico, and the Philippines) at the
timeofthesurveyandinfour(11percentof)remittancesendingcountries.Anecdotal
evidence suggests, however, that these new types of RSPs are becoming increasingly
active in domestic remittance transfers in many developing countries. In remittance
receivingcountries,banksarethemostcommontypeofRSPinvolvedintransferring
crossborder remittances, followed by money transfer operators, post offices, and
exchangebureaus(table2.3).Inremittancesendingcountries,banksarealsothemost
common providers of crossborder remittance services, closely followed by money
transferoperators,withexchangebureausrankingthird.

Table 2.3. Many Remittance Services Providers (Particularly Newer Entrants) Are Not
Supervised
Remittance-receiving countries

Commercial banks
Money transfer
operators
Post offices
Exchange bureaus
Credit unions,
savings
cooperatives, and
savings and loan
institutions
Microfinance
institutions
Mobile phone
service providers
Other financial
institutions
Other nonfinancial
institutions

Number of
countries
where these
RSPs operate
(a)

Number of
countries
where these
RSPs are
supervised
(b)

Percent of
countries (in
column a)
where these
RSPs are
supervised
(c)=(b)÷(a)

62

58

51
35
14

Remittance-sending countries

Number of
countries
where these
RSPs operate
(d)

Number of
countries
where these
RSPs are
supervised
(e)

Percent of
countries (in
column d)
where these
RSPs are
supervised
(f)=(e)÷(d)

94

18

16

89

39
22
13

76
63
93

17
9
11

16
8
10

94
89
91

13

11

85

9

8

89

9

6

67

0

0

0

4

3

75

4

3

75

8

8

100

3

2

67

9

7

78

3

3

100

Source:Authors’calculationsbasedonsurveyresponses.
Note: Table data cover the 77 remittancereceiving countries that had responded to version 1 of the
survey and the 35 remittancesending countries that had responded to version 2 of the survey by
December2009.


Not surprisingly, many of the newer market entrants’ remittance services are
unregulated. In 33 percent of the remittancereceiving countries where microfinance
institutions operate and in one out of the four remittancereceiving countries where
mobilephoneserviceprovidersoperate,remittanceservicesprovidedbythesetypesof
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institutions are not subject to any supervisory authority. There was no supervisory
institutionforpostofficesundertakingtheseactivitiesin37percentoftheremittance
receiving countries where they operate. Even the remittance services provided by
commercialbanksin6percentofremittancereceivingcountriesarenotsubjecttoany
supervisory authority. Money transfer operators’ remittance services are reportedly
overseen by supervisory authorities in just over threequarters of the remittance
receivingcountriesinwhichtheyoperate.Inanevenhigherproportionofremittance
sending countries, remittance outflows by banks and exchange bureaus are not
supervisedbyanynationalentity.
DatacollectionfromnonbankRSPsappearstobeinfluencedbytherequirement
for partnerships with banks. Central banks are more likely to collect data from non
bank RSPs in countries that do not require a nonbank RSP to partner with a bank.
MTOsandpostofficesindevelopingcountriesaremorelikelytoreportinflowstothe
centralbankincountriesthatdonotrequirenonbankRSPstooperateinpartnerships
withbanks.
Antimoney laundering and combating the financing of terrorism (AMLCFT)
appearstobeahighpriorityforcountriesparticipatinginthesurvey.Inspiteofthis,
thereseemstobealackofclarityintheapplicationofAMLCFTregulationsforRSPs
inremittancereceivingandsendingcountries.Manycentralbankshaverecentlyorare
currently putting in place institutional frameworks and regulations to better monitor
suspicious crossborder transactions. Threequarters of central banks in remittance
receiving countries reported being involved in developing or implementing national
policies related to AMLCFT. However, the central bank enforces sanctions in just
under onethird of the remittancereceiving countries, while a separate national
authorityspecificallychargedwithpreventingmoneylaunderingenforcessanctionsin
34percentof thesecountries,andtheministryoffinanceisinvolvedin19percentof
these countries. In nine (12 percent of) remittancereceiving countries, the first two
institutions work together to enforce sanctions; in three of these countries, the two
institutions also work together with the finance ministry. The ministry of finance is
involved in enforcing antimoneylaundering sanctions in nearly onefifth of
remittancereceiving countries. Other national or regional entities involved in
enforcing antimoneylaundering sanctions include the financial intelligence unit, the
financialsystemsuperintendency,thecriminal prosecutor,theministryofjusticeand
anticorruption commission, and various other judicial, anticorruption, and financial
intelligenceunits.
In remittancesending countries, just over half of central banks (19 out of 35)
surveyedindicatedthattheywereinvolvedindevelopingorimplementingAMLCFT
regulations. Central banks in considerably fewer (just over onefifth of) remittance
sendingcountriesreportedbeinginvolvedinenforcingAMLCFTsanctions.17
In68percentofremittancereceivingcountries,commercialbanksarerequiredto
filesuspiciousactivity reportswithvariousnationalauthorities,includingthecentral
bank, finance ministry, financial intelligence units, and other national agencies with
responsibility for financial crimes and antimoney laundering. Commercial banks are
required to file currency transaction reports in 70 percent of remittancereceiving
countries.However,only34percentofremittancereceivingcountriesreportrequiring
MTOs to file suspicious activity reports directly with national authorities. MTOs are
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required to file currency transaction reports in 35 percent of remittancereceiving
countries. In Algeria, Rwanda, and Uganda, currency transaction reports and
suspicious activity reports are filed by partner banks or banks where MTOs have
accounts.
By comparison, a smaller fraction (40 percent) of surveyed remittancesending
countries report requiring commercial banks to file suspicious activity reports with
national authorities, and 17 percent report requiring currency transaction reports.
Thirtyfour percent of remittancesending countries require MTOs to file suspicious
activityreports,accordingtothesurveyresults,while14percentrequireMTOstofile
currency transaction reports. Italy requires currency transaction reports from
commercialbanksandMTOsonlywhenatransactionisconsideredsuspicious.
ThesereportingrequirementsarelesswidelyenforcedforothertypesofRSPs(for
example, post offices and microfinance institutions). Just under onequarter of
surveyed remittancereceiving countries require post offices to file suspicious activity
reports, and only five countries require such reports from MFIs. For remittance
sendingcountries,just over onequarter requirepostofficestofilesuspiciousactivity
reports,andonlythreecountriesrequiresuchreportsfromMFIs.
These responses suggest a lack of clarity on how broader regulations related to
antimoney laundering and combating the financing of terrorism (AMLCFT) are
appliedtospecifictypesofremittanceserviceproviders.

Remittance Costs
The majority of central bank respondents in both remittancereceiving and sending
countriescitedhighcostasthetopsinglefactorinhibitingmigrantsfromusingformal
channels for remittance transfers (figure 2.3).18 After high cost, lack of a bank branch
near the intended recipient, and recipients’/senders’ lack of access to bank accounts,
ranked as the second most cited impediments overall, although for remittance
receiving countries recipients’ mistrust of and/or lack of information on electronic
transfersrankednearlyashighly.Forremittancesourcecountries,senders/recipients
lack of valid ID ranked as highly. Notably, twothirds of the remittancereceiving
countries’centralbanksand46percentofremittancesendingcountries’centralbanks
citedfactorsthat,takentogether,indicatemistrustofand/orlackofinformationonand
access to financial systems, products, and institutions are major factors inhibiting
greateraccesstoformalchannels.
For the SubSaharan African countries’ central banks that participated in the
survey,19 high cost was most often cited as the top factor inhibiting migrants from
using formal channels for remittance transfers. Sixtyeight percent of SubSaharan
African countries’ central banks cited high cost a major inhibiting factor (figure 2.4),
while absence of a bank branch near the beneficiary and recipients’ lack of access to
bankaccountswerethesecondandthirdhighestrankingfactors(citedby64percent
and 61 percent, respectively). Although central banks in SubSaharan Africa reported
thesametopsevenfactorsasinhibitingtheuseofformalchannelsasdidallsurveyed
countries, a correspondingly higher share of SubSaharan African respondents cited
thesefactors,withtheexceptionofmistrustofand/orlackofinformationonelectronic
transfers.
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Figure 2.3. High Cost was Cited as the Top Single Factor Inhibiting Use of Formal
Channels for Remittance Transfers
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Source:Authors’calculationsbasedonsurveyresponses.
Note:Figuredatacoverthe77remittancereceivingcountriesthathadrespondedtoversion1ofthesurvey
andthe35remittancesendingcountriesthathadrespondedtoversion2ofthesurveybyDecember2009.


Figure 2.4. High Cost Was Strongly Cited as the Top Factor Inhibiting Use of Formal
Channels in Sub-Saharan Africa
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Source:Authors’calculationsbasedonsurveyresponses.
Note: Figure data cover the 28 SubSaharan African remittancereceiving countries that responded to
version1ofthesurvey.
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Requiring MTOs and post offices to work in partnership with banks is usually
associated with a perception of high remittance costs.20 A high cost of remittance
services, citedasthetopfactorinhibiting theuseofformal channels bya majority of
central banks in developing countries, appears to be related to the extent to which
moneytransfercompaniesandpostofficesarerequiredtooperateinpartnershipwith
banks in order to receive remittance inflows.21 Sixtynine percent of remittance
receiving countries that require an MTO to operate in partnership with a bank cited
highcostasafactorinhibitingtheuseofformalremittancechannels,comparedwith44
percent of countries that do not require such a partnership (figure 2.5).22 With the
exception of the Bahamas, Oman, Portugal, Russia, and South Africa, no remittance
sending country reported requiring MTOs to operate in a legal partnership with a
bank.23

Figure 2.5. Requiring MTOs to Partner with Banks to Receive Remittance Inflows Is
Associated with Perception of High Costs
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Source:Authors’calculationsbasedonsurveyresponses.
Note: Figure data cover the 77 remittancereceiving countries that had responded to version 1 of the
surveyasofDecember2009.


Tighterexchangecontrolsarealsoassociatedwiththeperceptionofhighcostsasa
factor inhibiting the use of formal remittance channels. The share of central banks in
remittancereceiving countries citing remittance costs as a factor inhibiting the use of
formalremittancechannelsis12percentagepointshigherinthosecountrieswherethe
recipients are required to convert the remittances into local currency than it is in
countries that do not have a similar conversion requirement (figure 2.6).24 Not
surprisingly,thesurveyalsofoundthatlegalrequirementsfornonbankprovidersof
remittance services such as money transfer agencies, exchange bureaus, and post
officestooperateonlyinpartnershipswithbanksaremorecommonincountrieswith
tighterexchangecontrols.
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Figure 2.6. Compulsory Conversion of Remittance Inflows into Local Currency Is
Associated with Perception of High Costs
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Source:Authors’calculationsbasedonsurveyresponses.
Note: Figure data cover the 77 remittancereceiving countries that had responded to version 1 of the
surveyasofDecember2009.


Greater freedom of money transfer agencies and post offices to operate
independently of banks can increase the degree of competition in the remittance
market and thereby put downward pressure on costs. Allowing a variety of well
supervised and appropriately regulated RSPs to operate, and liberalizing exchange
controls such as requirements for compulsory conversion of remittance inflows into
local currency can encourage the use of formal remittance channels, improve
competition in the remittance market, and reduce costs, ultimately benefiting the
remittancereceivers.

Policies to Improve Remittance Transfers
Sixtyfivepercentofcentralbanksinremittancereceivingcountriesand31percentof
central banks in remittancesending countries cited better statistics and studies on
migration as the area most in need of attention (figure 2.7). Better statistics on
remittanceswascitedbyasimilarshareofrespondentsinbothgroups(61percentand
29 percent, respectively).25 New technologies and products for the provision of
remittancesservicesrankedalongsidethelatterfactorforremittancesourcecountries,
and ranked third for remittancereceiving countries (cited by 51 percent). Delivery of
remittances to remote areas was the nexthighest ranking area cited for remittance
receivingcountries(citedbyjustunderhalf).
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Figure 2.7. Better Statistics and Studies Were Top-Cited Areas Needing Attention for
Improved Efficiency and Security of Transfers
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Source:Authors’calculationsbasedonsurveyresponses.
Note:Figuredatacoverthe77remittancereceivingcountriesthathadrespondedtoversion1ofthesurvey
andthe35remittancesendingcountriesthathadrespondedtoversion2ofthesurveyasofDecember2009.


A significantly higher share of central banks in SubSaharan Africa (79 percent)
thaninremittancereceivingcountriesasawhole(65percent)citedbetterstatisticsand
studies on migration and better statistics on remittances as the areas most in need of
attention for more efficient and secure transfer and delivery of migrant remittances
(figure2.8).Deliveryofremittancestoremoteareaswasthenexthighestrankingarea
needingattention,citedby64percentofSubSaharanAfricancentralbanks,followed
byaneedforincreasedcompetitionamongRSPs(citedbyhalf).

Figure 2.8. Better Statistics and Studies on Migration Was Cited by Nearly 80 Percent
of Sub-Saharan African Respondents as Needing Attention for Improved Efficiency
and Delivery of Remittances
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Source:Authors’calculationsbasedonsurveyresponses.
Note:Figuredatacoverthe28SubSaharanAfricanremittancereceivingcountriesthathadresponded
toversion1ofthesurvey.
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Just under onethird of remittancereceiving countries indicated that there are
policyinitiativesplannedorunderwaytoexpandtheoutreachofremittanceservicesto
rural areas.26 Developing new technologies for remittance delivery—mobile phone,
Internet, cash cards, ATMs—was cited by onequarter of those indicating that they
havesuchinitiativesasthemeansofdoingso.
Among those countries that have policy initiatives planned or underway for
expanding access to remittance services in remote areas, 38 percent of respondents
indicate some role for banks, whether alone or in partnership with other RSPs.
Encouraging banks to expand branch networks to rural areas and plans to “bank the
unbanked” together were cited by onequarter of these respondents, while 8 percent
indicated plans to encourage partnerships between banks and MTOs or non
governmentalorganizationstobetterserverurallocations.
In many remittancereceiving countries, there are also initiatives underway that
provide for a larger role for nonbank RSPs. Thirteen percent of respondents in
remittancereceiving countries that indicated that they have policy initiatives for
expanding access to remittance services in remote areas specifically cited plans to
newly allow or further encourage microfinance institutions to deliver remittances to
beneficiaries.
Forty percent of central banks in remittancereceiving countries reported
providing some type of incentive for migrants to transfer their money back home.27
Thirtysix percent of central banks report providing attractive investment options, 14
percent provide tax breaks, and 10 percent28 provide matching funds for investment
projects. A few provide other types of incentives for migrants. For example, the
authoritiesandbanksinBurkinaFasohaveundertakeninformationcampaignstotap
into the savings of migrants living in Côte d’Ivoire and Italy and to encourage
investment in land, especially in rural and underdeveloped areas. Peru recently
introducedagovernmentfinancingprogramforrealestateinvestmentbymigrantsfor
lowincomehousing.
Twentythree percent of central banks in remittancereceiving countries reported
having initiatives to reduce costs, increase competition, and foster the use of formal
channels.BangladeshallowsMFIstodeliverremittancesinruralareasinpartnership
withbanks.IthasalsointroducedanAutomatedClearingandSettlementSystemfor
faster, secure, and lowcost delivery of remittances. Ethiopia reported plans to allow
institutions such as post offices and MFIs to offer remittance services. Sierra Leone,
Uganda,andZambiaareencouragingmoreRSPstoenterthemarket.
The Albanian central bank has introduced an array of measures, including
designing a communication strategy to increase migrants’ awareness of banking
products and transfer services, instituting bilateral agreements between domestic
banks and their counterparts in important remittance source countries (Greece and
Italy),andencouragingtheAlbanianpostofficetoestablishcooperationarrangements
withpostofficesandpostalsavingsbanksinmigranthostcountries.ThePhilippines’
central bank has undertaken measures to increase the financial literacy of overseas
Filipino workers and their beneficiaries, such as holding seminars both locally in the
Philippines and overseas, which complement the predeparture orientation sessions
given by the Philippine Overseas Employment Administration (POEA) that include
providing information on available remittance channels as well as savings and
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investmentopportunities.InTajikistan,wheremigrantremittancesarealargeshareof
GDP,thecentralbank’seffortsareaimedatimprovingthepublic’strustinthebanking
system in order to increase the use of formal channels. Fiji and Moldova also have
programstoboostpublicawarenessandfinancialliteracycampaigns.
Severalremittancesourcecountries(26percent)reportedthattheyhaveinitiatives
tofostertheuseofformalchannelsinremittancetransfers.GermanyandNewZealand
haveintroducedwebsitesthatprovideinformationonavailablechannelsandcostsfor
selected remittance corridors, which can foster transparency and the use of formal
remittance channels.29 Switzerland provides a brochure with similar information to
migrants.InSpain,thegovernmentisworkingtogetherwithassociationsofbanksand
savinginstitutionstoimprovetransparencyandcompetitionintheremittancemarket,
reduce costs, and make it easier and cheaper to send remittances. The Norwegian
authorities are considering possible changes in regulations to facilitate remittances.
Russiahasapubliccampaignunderwaytoincreasefinancialliteracy.

Notes


Resultsbasedonresponsestoquestions1,13,27,and28ofthesurveyquestionnaire.
Thereisreportedlynoregulardatacollectiononremittanceinflowsinonlyone(1percent)of
the remittancereceiving countries (Malawi), although even in that country, the central bank
respondentsindicatedthattheyconsideredcollectionofthesedataimportantbuttheylackedthe
resourcesandcapacitytodoso.
3
 Among remittancesending countries where there is no regular collection of data on cross
border migrant remittance flows are Hong Kong, China; New Zealand; and Saudi Arabia (the
lattercountrydidnotrespondtothesurvey).
4
Thepertransactionreportingthresholdhasrecentlybeenraisedevenhigher,to€50,000,inthe
nationallegislationofmanyEuropeancountriesforcrossbordertransactionsbetweenresidents
inEUmembersand/orthoseofIceland,Liechtenstein,Norway,andSwitzerland.
5
 The Bank of Spain Balance of Payments Division specifically reported that the higher priority
that it has been according to remittance data compilation efforts has been prompted at least
partlybythehigherEUreportingthresholds.
6
Drawsontheresultsofresponsestoquestion24ofthesurveyquestionnaire.
7
According to the survey results, the most commonly cited frequency for collecting data and
other information on remittance transfers through formal channels was monthly in both
remittancereceiving and source countries (cited by 64 percent and 37 percent, respectively, of
thosecentralbanksandotherinstitutionsindicatingthattheycollectdatawithsomeregularity),
followedbyquarterly(20percentand23percent,respectively).
8
Drawsontheresultsofresponsestoquestion25ofthesurveyquestionnaire.
9
Drawsontheresultsofresponsestoquestion2ofthesurveyquestionnaire.
10
 In some countries, figures cited in press reports are significantly higher than that reported
eitherinthebalanceofpaymentsstatisticsorinthecentralbanksurvey.Forexample,inthecase
of Tanzania, the figure for remittance inflows cited in the press is in the range of $300 million,
whilethatreportedtotheIMFandthecentralbanksurveywas$15million.
11
 Remittance inflow figures reported to the IMF as of mid2008 were $172 million for Ethiopia
(subsequently revised up to $359 million at the time of writing this paper); $994 million for
Lithuania(revisedto$1,427million);and$38millionforSierraLeone(revisedto$148million).
12
ThediscrepancyforDenmark,Finland,Germany,Greece,andJapanwasintherangeof8–18
percent,likelyexplainedbyreportinglags.
13
SeeIMF(1993)andWorldBank(2005),respectively.
1
2
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SeeIMF(2009a).
Drawsontheresultsofresponsestoquestion20ofthesurveyquestionnaire.
16
Drawsontheresultsofresponsestoquestion33ofthesurveyquestionnaire.
17
Otherinstitutions(forexample,theFinancialRegulatorinIreland,HerMajesty’sRevenueand
CustomsintheUnitedKingdom,andtheMinistryofFinanceinItaly)workincooperationwith
law enforcement authorities to enforce sanctions ranging from fines, freezing of funds,
withdrawalofbankinglicense,andevenimprisonment.
18
Drawsontheresultsofresponsestoquestion103ofthesurveyquestionnaire.
19
Referstothe28SubSaharanAfricancountries,excludingSouthAfrica,whichhadcompleted
thesurveyasofDecember2009.
20
Drawsontheresultsofresponsestoquestions34and103ofthesurveyquestionnaire.
21
 The remittancereceiving countries that reported requiring firms specializing in money
transfers (such as Western Union and Moneygram) to operate in partnership with banks to
receive remittance inflows are Albania, Algeria, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bangladesh, Belarus,
Brazil, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Eritrea, Ethiopia, GuineaBissau, Haiti, India, Lithuania, Mali,
Morocco, Mozambique, Niger, Nigeria, Romania, Rwanda, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Tajikistan,
Tanzania,Tunisia,Turkey,andUganda.
22
 That is, 20 central banks—or 69 percent of the total 29 central banks in remittancereceiving
countries responding to this question that do require an MTO to operate in partnership with a
bank—citedhighcostasafactorinhibitingtheuseofformalremittancechannels.Thiscompares
with 11 central banks—or 44 percent of the total 25 central banks in remittancereceiving
countriesrespondingtothisquestionthatdonotrequireanMTOtooperateinpartnershipwitha
bank—thatcitedhighcostasafactorinhibitingtheuseofformalremittancechannels.
23
Drawsontheresultsofresponsestoquestion34ofthesurveyquestionnaire.
24
Drawsontheresultsofresponsestoquestions78and103ofthesurveyquestionnaire.Sixteen
centralbanks—orsixtyfourpercentofthetotal25centralbanksinremittancereceivingcountries
responding to this question that do require recipients to convert their remittances into local
currency—citedremittancecostsasafactorinhibitingtheuseofformalremittancechannels.This
compareswith27centralbanks—orfiftytwopercentofthetotal52centralbanksinremittance
receiving countries responding to this question that do not require recipients to convert their
remittancesintolocalcurrency—thatcitedremittancecostsasafactorinhibitingtheuseofformal
remittancechannels.
25
Drawsontheresultsofresponsestoquestion89ofthesurveyquestionnaire.
26
Drawsontheresultsofresponsestoquestions86and87ofthesurveyquestionnaire.
27
Drawsontheresultsofresponsestoquestion105ofthesurveyquestionnaire.
28
 These countries include Belarus, Cape Verde, El Salvador, Haiti, Honduras, Mexico, Sierra
Leone,andTunisia.
29
 The objectives are similar to those of the United Kingdom Department for International
Development’s sendmoneyhome.org website. New Zealand’s efforts are part of a broader New
ZealandPacificRemittanceProjecttoreducetheaveragetotaltransactionalcostofremittancesto
less than 5 percent by increasing access to banking services and products, promoting
competition, and disseminating financial capability information and education about available
moneytransfermethodsandassociatedcosts.
14
15
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CHAPTER3

PolicyImplications

S

urveyfindingsdrawattentiontoasignificantlackofcoordinationbymanycentral
banksindatacollection,atafewdifferentlevels.Centralbanksandothernational
institutions responsible for data collection need to improve coordination in this area,
withmoresystematicdataandinformationexchange,bettercommunication,andmore
effective division of labor to avoid duplication of efforts. Better coordination in data
collectionneedstooccurbothacrossinstitutionsandamongdifferentdivisionswithin
thesameinstitutioninanumberofcountries.
For major remittance corridors, developing some means of regular, more
systematic sharing of data and information on migrant remittance flows between
counterpartnationalinstitutionsisalsoimportant,in ordertoensuretheformulation
of appropriate national policies, particularly in response to sudden and emerging
changesinthesize,composition,andchannelsforremittancetransfers.
Although96percentofremittancereceivingcountrieshavesomeregularmeansof
data collection, a majority of central banks in the countries surveyed, and nearly 80
percentinSubSaharanAfrica,citeaneedforbetterstatisticsandstudiesonmigration
and remittances as the most important policy area for improving the efficiency and
security of remittance transfers. It will be important for central banks and other
national authorities responsible for data collection to give further attention to
improving procedures for data collection, including by monitoring crossborder
remittance flows data at higher frequencies and disaggregating by source country
where possible. For many remittancereceiving countries, it will also be important to
revise data compilation methods to better distinguish remittance inflows from other
types of inflows and to disaggregate by remittance category. Such improvements to
data collection practices will be critical to effectively monitoring these crossborder
flows,particularlyinthefaceofheightenedconcernsthattheglobalfinancialcrisis—
andtheensuingeconomicdownturnsinanumberofmigrantdestinationcountries—
havebeennegativelyaffectingtheamountofcrossbordermigrantremittanceflowsto
many remittancereceiving countries. More systematic and frequent data monitoring
andevaluation—backedbyreportingregulationstoensurethattheremittancetransfer
transactions of as many remittance service providers as possible are captured—could
improvetheabilityofpolicymakerstodevelopbetterinformedandmoreappropriate
policy responses to changes in crossborder flows that could impact macroeconomic
stabilityandpovertylevels.1Itwillbeimportantforcountriestocontinuetobuildon
the work of developing standard remittances concepts and statistical definitions that
led in 2009 to the sixth edition of the IMF’s Balance of Payments and International
Investment Position Manual (BPM6) and the IMFs International Transactions in
21
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Remittances:Guidefor CompilersandUsers,bycontinuingtoexchangeinformationand
conferondevelopingmoreharmonizedapproachestodatareportingandcompilation
including, for example, thresholds for reporting remittances sent through electronic
fundtransfers.2
AsnewtypesofRSPemerge,itwillbecomeincreasinglyimportantforcountriesto
take into account new channels and technologies in collecting data and monitoring
remittances transferred through these new channels. These data and information will
bekeytodevelopingappropriatenationalpolicyresponses,particularlyforcountries
whereremittanceinflowsaresignificantrelativetothesizeoftheeconomy.
Although many of the new entrants to the RSP market are not yet very active in
transferringcrossborderremittances,thereissignificantpotentialfornewlyemerging
technologies and channels, such as mobile phone service providers, to become more
significant in future in crossborder remittance transfers, particularly as they are
already present in some domestic remittance transfer markets. Given that the
remittancetransferactivitiesofmanyofthenewermarketentrantsarenotregulatedat
all in a number of countries, national financial market regulatory authorities and
mobilephoneservicenetworkoperatorsshouldworkcloselytostriketherightbalance
inregulatingthesenewtechnologiesformoneytransfer.3Thiswouldallowforbetter
monitoringandunderstandingoftherisksassociatedwiththesenewchannels,aswell
as reaching the full potential of these new technologies in fostering inexpensive and
efficientremittancetransferservicestothepoor.
Developingnewdeliverytechnologies—mobilephone,Internet,cashcards—isone
of the ways countries are expanding the reach of remittances services to rural areas,
accordingtothesurveyresults.Itwouldbeusefulforcountrieswithalargenumberof
recipientsofremittancesinruralareastoexchangeinformationandlessonslearnedon
bestpractices,andsharenewtechnologiesinthisarea.
There may be potential for certain nonbank RSPs to play a greater role in
provision of remittance services to recipients in rural areas. For example, for some
countries, it may make sense for national postal systems, where they have extensive
rural branch networks, to adopt new technologies for remittance transfers or form
partnershipswithMTOsorotherRSPsthathaveaccesstogoodtelecomsinfrastructure
and clearing systems. In remittancereceiving countries where microfinance
institutions have a known and trusted presence in rural areas, they may also play a
potentiallyusefulroleinexpandingtheoutreachofremittancedeliverythroughformal
channelstoruralareasandpossiblyalsoincreasetheaccessofruralpopulationsthat
arecurrentlyunbankedtoremittancelinkedsavingsandotherfinancialproducts.
For many remittance corridors worldwide, appropriate national policies and
initiatives should be implemented to address the high cost of remittance transfers—
cited in the survey results as the top single factor inhibiting migrants from using
formal channels. Policies and operating environments that facilitate the entrance of
new RSPs in the market tend to lead to a reduction in transfer costs and an
improvementinservicequality.4Comparedwithotherregions,thecostofremittance
transfers through formal channels to and within SubSaharan Africa still tends to be
quitehighduelargelytonationalregulatoryframeworksthatoftendonotencouragea
competitiveoperatingenvironmentforRSPs.5RenderingitillegalforMTOstorequire
exclusivitycontractsisoneimportantstepthathasbeentakenrecentlybyanumberof
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nationalregulatoryauthoritiesinAfricaandelsewhere.Makingfurtherprogresstothis
end in countries where exclusivity contracts remain in effect will be important to
increasingcompetitivenessandreducingtransfercosts.
Thecostofremittanceservicesisdeterminedbypotentialcustomers’awarenessof
choices,aswellasthenumberofalternativechannelsandmarketcompetitors,among
otherfactors(seeRathaandRiedberg,2005).Thus,anothersteptowardreducingcosts
of remittance transfer would be expanding financial literacy campaigns and
promotional efforts that increase the public’s trust in banks and other RSPs and
address the lack of information on remittance products and channels. These steps
couldalsogosomewaytowardaddressingfactorscitedbyalargemajorityofsurvey
respondentsasinhibitingmigrantsfromusingformaltransferchannels.
Further empirical research, taking this work forward, could focus on examining
whetherremittancereceivingcountriesareimplementingpoliciesthatenablethemto
maximizethedevelopmentalbenefitsassociatedwithremittanceinflows.Furtherwork
inthisareacouldalsousefullycontributebyadvisingonhowcountriesmightdevelop
policies to maximize the development benefits that potentially could accrue from
remittance inflows, particularly in the context of the rapidly changing channels and
technologiesforremittancetransfer.6

Notes


Evenwhererevisionstodatacompilationmethodsimprovetheaccuracyofremittanceinflows
and/or outflows for more recent periods in a time series, however, the comparability of
remittancesdataacrossatimeseriesmaybeimpeded,atleastforatransitionperiod,following
revisionofcompilationmethods,whereitisnotpossibletorevisethedataforearlierperiodsin
thetimeseriesinlinewiththenewcompilationmethods.
2
SeeIMF(2009a)andIMF(2009b).
3
Oneforumthatisworkingwithgovernmentsanddevelopmentagenciestoidentifytheoptimum
regulatory framework and to develop a commercial and technical framework to enable mobile
phoneservicesproviderstosetupmobilemoneytransferservicesistheMobileMoneyTransfer
program under the Groupe Speciale Mobile Association (GSMA). Further information on the
workandaimsofthisprogramisavailableatitswebsite:http://216.239.213.7/mmt/index.asp.
4
See,forexample,Orozco(2002)andRathaandRiedberg(2005).
5
SeealsoIFAD(2007).
6
 These recommendations on how this work could be taken forward were based on comments
providedbytheCentralBankoftheRepublicofTurkey,whichprovidedinputforthispaper’s
surveyondatacollectionandregulationofcrossborderremittanceflows.
1
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Appendix 1. Survey Questionnaire: Focus on
Remittance Inflows
Introduction and Outline
Thank you for taking the time to complete our survey on the national regulatory
environment for migrants’ crossborder remittance flows, monitoring practices, and
migrant crossborder remittances data. This survey is part of a larger crosscountry
data and information collection exercise intended to fill the knowledge gap on the
impactofmigrantremittancesondevelopment.Thefindingsfromthissurvey,whichis
being sent to central banks and other relevant national authorities worldwide, are
intended to help inform future efforts to strengthen the capacity of national policy
makers and institutions to analyze relevant trends and determinants of these capital
flowsinordertoenhancetheirdevelopmentimpact.
Thesurveyquestionnairethatfollowsisstructuredinfivemainsections,following
the outline below. Please complete all of the questions that are relevant to your
country’sparticularsituationasarecipientand/orsourceofremittanceflows.

SectionI.Recentdatacollectedonremittanceinflows
SectionII.Datacollectionpractices:Remittanceinflows
SectionIII.Nationalregulatoryenvironmentformigrantremittanceflows
SectionIV.Financialinfrastructuresupportingcrossborderremittanceflows
Section V. Best Practices, Public Policy Issues, Bilateral Agreements for Data and
TechnologySharing

Please return the completed questionnaire to the World Bank Group, to the attention of Mr.
Dilip Ratha, Manager, Migration & Remittances Team, World Bank Group, 1818 H Street,
NW, Washington, DC 20433, USA, Fax +1-202-522-3564, Email: Dratha@worldbank.org


Nameofperson(s)respondingtothisquestionnaire:
PositionandDepartment/Division:
Institutionandlocation(city,country):
Phonenumber:
Emailaddress:
Datequestionnairecompleted(dd/mm/yyyy):
Are you completing this questionnaire on the behalf of another colleague(s)? If yes,
please provide the name(s), position(s), department(s) and contact details for that
colleague(s)below.
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I. Recent Data Collected on Remittance Inflows
Bycompilingavailablenationaldataonmigrantremittanceflows,responsestothissetofquestions
willimprovetheunderstandingofthemagnitudeandcharacteristicsofremittanceflows,withaview
to generating informed policy recommendations that would maximize their positive development
impact.


1.Doesyourinstitutioncollectdataoncrossborderremittanceinflows?
a. Yes
b. No, it is another institution(s): please specify:

If you checked No at left, skip to Section III, Question 32


2.Accordingtoyourestimates,whatistheannualvolumeofcrossborderremittance
inflowstoyourcountrysince2005?

Table1
i. Workers’
remittance
inflows (US$)

ii. Compensation of
employees (US$)

iii. Migrants’
transfers (US$)

iv. Total
(US$)

v. Informal
remittance
inflows (US$)

a) 2007 (forecast)
b) 2006
c) 2005
Please also provide these data for earlier years if available:
d) 2004
e) 2003
f) 2002


3.Accordingtoyourmostrecentlyavailableestimatesforannualremittanceinflows,
pleaselistthetoptensourcecountriesforcrossborderremittanceflowstoyourcountry
byrankingfrom1to10inTable2below,witharankof1goingtothetopsourcecountry
for remittanceinflows.Ifdataare available,pleaseprovideestimates ofthe amount of
theseannualremittanceinflowsbysourcecountryinthetable’ssecondcolumn.

Table2
i. Top source countries
(List as many as possible)

ii. Estimated amount of annual remittance inflows
for most recently available year (US$)
Specify year:

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
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4. For the top 10 source countries that you listed in Question 3, please briefly note
below what you believe to be the main factor(s) driving remittance inflows from this
country.

Table3
i. Top source countries
(List as many as possible)

ii. What are the main factor(s) driving remittance
inflows from this country?

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)


5. Would you please provide as much of the following data as are available on
remittanceinflowsforeachapplicabletransferinstrumentforthemostrecenttwoyear
period in Table 4? Please be sure to specify the actual year (indicating whether it is
calendarorfiscalyear).PleaseindicatethecurrencyofdenominationifotherthanU.S.
dollars.

Table4
Year 1
(specify year: )
Instrument to transfer cross-border
remittance inflows

i. Number of
transactions

ii. Volume of
transactions (US$)

Year 2
(specify year: )
iii. Number of
transactions

iv. Volume of
transactions (US$)

a) Bank drafts
b) Checks issued by banks abroad
c) International money orders sent by
post
d) International money orders sent
electronically
e) Electronic wire via money transfer
operators (for example, Money Gram,
Western Union)
f) Electronic fund transfers through
correspondent banks
g) Debit cards
h) Pre-paid cards
i) Money reported at airports/borders
carried by relatives traveling to home
country
j) Money transfer by mobile phone
k) Other, please specify:
l) Total
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6. Are there particular periods of the year when remittance inflows tend to be much
largerormuchsmaller?
a. Yes

b. No


7.Doesyourcountryhaveguestworkerprograms?
a. Yes

If you checked Yes at left, please go to Q. 8

b. No

If you checked No at left, go to Q. 9


8. Please indicate below with which country(ies) and sector(s) of the economy these
guestworkerprogramsareineffect?
i. Country

ii. Sector

a)
b)
c)
d)


9.Ifapplicable:Duringwhichseasons/periodsoftheyearareremittanceinflowslikely
tobelarger?
10. If applicable: During which seasons/periods of the year are remittance inflows
likelytobesmaller?
11. Please complete Table 5 for each type of institution listed below that delivers
remittanceinflowstorecipientsinyourcountryatpresent.Pleaseprovideestimates,if
necessary.
Table5
i. Number
of
institutions

ii. Total number
of branches

iii. Number of
branches in rural areas

a) Firms specialized in money transfers (Western Union,
Money Gram, etc.)
b) Private commercial banks
c) State-owned banks
d) Exchange bureaus
e) Microfinance institutions
f) Savings and loan institutions
g) Credit unions and savings cooperatives
h) Other financial institutions that receive and/or send
remittances: please specify
i) Post offices
j) Mobile phone/telecoms service providers
k) Other non-financial institutions that deliver remittances:
please specify
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II. Data Collection Practices: Remittance inflows
Effectivenationaldatacollectionandothersystemsandproceduresformonitoringmigrantremittance
flowshelpenablenationalpolicymakerstodeviseappropriatepoliciesthatwouldpromotethe
beneficialdevelopmenteffectsofremittances.Thissetofquestionsaimstotakeaninventoryof
nationaldatacollectionpracticestoassessnationalcapacityinthisareaonacrosscountrybasis.


12.Whichdivision(s)withinyourinstitutioncurrentlyis(are)responsibleforcollecting
dataonremittanceinflows?

13. How long ago did your institution first begin collecting data and information on
remittanceinflows?
a. Over the past year
b. 2-5 years ago
c. 6-10 years ago
d. 11-20 years ago
e. More than 20 years ago
f. Other: please specify


14. How often does your institution collect data and information on remittance
inflows?
a. Monthly
b. Quarterly
c. Semi-annually
d. Annually
e. Occasionally
f. Other: please specify


15.Otherthanchangesindatacollectionfrequency,haveyourdatacollectionpractices
forremittanceinflowschangedinotherwaysoverthepastfiveyears?
a. Yes
b. No

If you checked No at left, skip to Q. 17


16. Please indicate the ways in which these practices have changed. Check all that
apply.
a. In terms of types of data compiled

Please specify how:

b. In terms of changes in sources of data

Please specify how:

c. Other

Please specify:
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17.Doyouhaveanyplanstochangethecoverageofyourdataonremittancesinflows
and/orthemethodologyusedtomeasureremittances?
a. Yes
b. No

If you checked No at left, skip to Q. 19


18.Pleasedescribeyourcurrentorfutureinitiativesonthismatter.

19.Pleaseprovidethefollowinginformationonthesources ofyour institution’sdata
onremittanceinflowsbyansweringtheapplicablequestionsinTable7below.
Table7



i. Source of data
on remittance
inflows
(Yes/No)?
If yes, since
what year?

ii. If applicable:
Do national
regulations
require this
source to
submit
remittances
inflows data to
the relevant
authority? (Y/N)

iii. If applicable:
How often must
this source
submit
remittances
inflows data to
the relevant
authority?
(for example
monthly,
quarterly,
annually, etc.)

iv. If applicable:
How does this
source provide
remittances
inflows data to
the relevant
authority: by
post, fax, email,
other (please
specify)?

a) Firms specialized in money transfers
(Western Union, Money Gram, etc.)
b) Private commercial banks
c) State-owned banks
d) Exchange bureaus
e) Microfinance institutions
f) Savings and loan institutions
g) Credit unions and savings
cooperatives
h) Other financial institutions that
receive and/or send remittances:
please specify
i) Post offices
j) Mobile phone/telecoms service
providers
k) Other non-financial institutions that
deliver remittances: please specify
l) Settlement and clearance agencies
m) Information reported by migrants
entering the country (at airports and
other points of entry)
n) Surveys of households
o) Surveys on spending by
tourists/visitors to your country (which
include data collection on visiting
nationals of your country now residing
overseas and carrying remittances by
hand)
p) Other; please specify:
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20. What types of transactions do you record as migrant remittance inflows? Please
checkallthatapply.
a. Bank draft payments
b. Checks issued by banks in foreign jurisdictions
c. International money orders sent by post
d. International money orders sent electronically
e. Electronic fund transfers through correspondent banks
f. Electronic fund transfers from remitter’s bank directly to debit or prepaid card held by remittance recipient
g. Use of pre-paid and debit cards for remittances at retail stores in your country
h. Electronic transfer of remittances to the mobile phone of a remittance recipient in your country
i. Withdrawals at automated teller machines (ATMs) in your country by remittance recipients using cards issued by
foreign financial institutions
j. Remittance inflows received by firms specialized in cross-border money transfer operations (Money Gram, Western
Union)
k. Money reported at airports/other points of entry to your country by migrants returning for visits
l. Purchase of a home or other real estate in your country by migrants from your country residing overseas for the
use of beneficiaries in your country
m. Other: please specify


21. Which methods are used by your institution in collecting data and other
informationonmigrantremittanceinflows?Pleasecheckallthatapply.
a. Data collected from the banking system
b. Reporting of data on these flows by nonbanks that provide remittance services
c. Estimates of these flows using surveys
d. Calculating migrants “propensity to remit” estimates


22. Does the data you collect allow you to identify the source country of remittance
inflows?
a. Yes

b. No


23. Does the data you collect allow you to identify the number of remittance inflow
transactions?
a. Yes

b. No


24. Is there some means through which the central bank and/or some other relevant
nationalinstitutionestimatesremittanceinflowsthroughinformalchannels?
a. Yes
b. No

If you checked No at left, skip to Q. 27
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25. How have remittance inflows through informal channels been estimated? Please
checkallthatapply.
a. Data collection at airports and other points of entry on cash carried across your borders to remittance recipients
residing in your country by visiting nationals now residing overseas.
b. Data collection on cash carried across your borders by courier transport companies that is delivered to remittance
recipients residing in your country
c. Other; please specify


26.Haveremittanceinflowsthroughinformalchannelsbeenestimatedon:
a. A one-off basis

If you checked at left, when?

b. An ad hoc basis

If you checked at left, when?

c. Periodic basis

If you checked at left, how frequently?

d. Other

If you checked at left, please specify:


27. Aside from your institution, are there other institutions and/or government
agenciesinyourcountrycollectingandcompilingnationaldataandotherinformation
frommultiplesourcesonremittanceinflows?
a. Yes
b. No

If you checked No at left, skip to Section III, question 32


28.Pleaseindicatewhichinstitutionscompilethesedatainyourcountry.
a. National statistics office/agency
b. Ministry of Finance
c. Ministry of Tourism
d. Labor Ministry
e. Other; please specify:


29.Howdoesthecollectionofdataoncrossborderremittanceinflowsbythe
institution(s)indicatedabovedifferfromthatcompiledbyyourinstitution?

30. Does your institution and/or the institution(s) indicated in Q. 28 have an
arrangement in place to exchange data and information on remittance inflows on a
regularbasis?
a. Yes
b. No

If you checked No at left, skip to Section III, question 32


31.Pleaseindicatebelowhowoftenthesedataareexchanged?
a. Monthly
b. Quarterly
c. Annually
d. Other; please specify:
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III. National Regulatory Environment for Migrant Remittance Flows
A. Registration, supervisory and other regulatory requirements

32. Is your institution(s) responsible for regulating crossborder migrant remittance
flowsinyourcountry?
a. Yes
b. No, it is another institution(s): please specify

If you checked No at left, skip to Section IV,
question 82


33. According to your laws, which of the institutions below in Table 8 can receive
and/orsendcrossborderremittanceflows?
Table8
i. Receives
remittance
inflows from
foreign sources
intended for
beneficiaries in
your country?
Indicate Yes/No

ii. If yes to
Question ii, what
is the national
supervisory
authority for this
institution’s
remittance
service activities?

iii. Sends
remittance
outflows from
migrants in your
country to
beneficiaries
abroad? Indicate
Yes/No

iv. If yes to Question
iii, what is the national
supervisory authority
for this institution’s
remittance service
activities?

a) Firms specialized in
money transfers (Western
Union, Money Gram, etc.)
b) Private commercial
banks
c) State-owned banks
d) Exchange bureaus
e) Microfinance institutions
f) Savings and loan
institutions
g) Credit unions and
savings cooperatives
h) Other financial
institutions that deliver
remittances; please specify:
i) Post offices
j) Mobile phone/telecoms
service providers
k) Other non-financial
institutions that deliver
remittances: specify:
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34. For each of the types of institutions listed in Table 9 that can receive and/or send
crossborder remittance flows (remittance service providers), please answer the
followingquestionsonregulatoryrequirementsrelatedtotheprovisionofremittance
services.
Table9
i. Are these institutions
legally obligated to have a
formal partnership with a
bank in order to receive
remittance inflows?
Indicate Yes//No. (Please
answer for all applicable.)

ii. Are these institutions
legally obligated to have a
formal partnership with a
bank in order to send
remittance outflows?
Indicate Yes/No. (Please
answer for all applicable.)

iii. If applicable, what are
the obligations and/or
restrictions to which these
institutions are subject
under these partnerships
with banks?

a) Firms specialized in
money transfers (Western
Union, Money Gram, etc.)
b) Exchange bureaus
c) Microfinance institutions
d) Savings and loan
institutions
e) Credit unions and savings
cooperatives
f) Other financial institutions
that receive and/or send
remittances: please specify
g) Post offices
h) Mobile phone/telecoms
service providers
i) Other non-financial
institutions that deliver
remittances: please specify


B. Reporting requirements for remittance inflows

35. Does your institution’s statute or charter state explicitly that monitoring of
remittanceinflowsisamongyourinstitution’sfunctions?
a. Yes
b. No
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36. Are there reporting requirements with which institutions that receive and deliver
crossborderremittanceinflowsmustcomply?
a. Yes
b. No

If you checked No at left, skip to Section III.C, Question 45


37.Ifyes,toQ.36,pleaseprovidethefollowingrequestedinformationinTable10on
reporting requirements for each type of institution in your country that receives and
deliversremittanceinflows.
Table10
i. Please mark with an “X”
below if the institution is
required to report remittance
inflows to your institution.

ii. Please list if there is another
institution to which remittance
inflows must be reported.

a) Firms specialized in money transfers (Western
Union, Money Gram, etc.)
b) Private commercial banks
c) State-owned banks
d) Exchange bureaus
e) Microfinance institutions
f) Savings and loan institutions
g) Credit unions and savings cooperatives
h) Other financial institutions that deliver
remittances: please specify
i) Post offices
j) Mobile phone/telecoms service providers
k) Other non-financial institutions that deliver
remittances: please specify


38. Please indicate below the specific types of information that must be reported by
eachtypeofinstitutionthatisrequiredtoreportremittanceinflowstoyourinstitution.
a. Remittance inflows transaction amounts
b. Remittances “sending country” (that is, the country in which the remittances sender is based)
c. Specific instrument used to transmit remittances to recipients in your country
d. The mandatory information to be reported depends on (varies by) the type of remittances service provider
e. Other: please specify


39. If you checked d. in Q. 38 above, would you please specify how the type(s) of
mandatory information on remittance inflows reported to your institution varies by
typeofremittancesservicesprovider.
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40.Pleaseindicatewhetherremittanceserviceprovidersinyourcountryare:
a. Required to report each separate cross-border remittance inflows transaction
b. Able to report multiple cross-border remittance inflows transactions periodically
c. The answer depends on (varies by) the type of remittances service provider


41. If you checked c. in Q. 40 above, would you please list the type(s) of remittance
serviceprovidersinyourcountrythatarerequiredtoreporteachseparatecrossborder
remittanceinflowstransaction

42. If you checked b. or c. in Q. 40, would you please indicate how often remittance
serviceprovidersinyourcountryarerequiredtomakereportsofmultiplecrossborder
remittanceinflowstransactions:
a. Daily
b. Weekly
c. Monthly
d. Quarterly
e. Other: please specify


43. Do the reporting requirements for crossborder remittance inflows transactions
apply only at specific remittance thresholds (that is, above a specified remittance
amount)?
a. Yes

b. No


44.IfyestoQ.43,whatisthisthreshold?

C. Reporting requirements for remittance outflows

45. Does your institution’s statute or charter state explicitly that monitoring of
remittanceoutflowsisamongyourinstitution’sfunctions?
a. Yes
b. No


46. Are there reporting requirements with which institutions that send crossborder
remittanceoutflowsmustcomply?
a. Yes
b. No

If you checked No at left, skip to Question 55
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47.Ifyes,toQ.46,pleaseprovidethefollowingrequestedinformationinTable11on
reporting requirements for each type of institution in your country that accepts
remittances from senders in your country and sends these crossborder remittance
outflowstobeneficiariesabroad.
Table11
i. Please mark with an
“X” if the institution is
required to report
remittance outflows to
your institution

ii. Please list if there is
another institution(s)/
government agency(ies) to
which remittance outflows
must be reported

a. Firms specialized in money transfers (Western Union,
Money Gram, etc.)
b. Private commercial banks
c. State-owned banks
d. Exchange bureaus
e. Microfinance institutions
f. Savings and loan institutions
g. Credit unions and savings cooperatives
h. Other financial institutions that deliver remittances: please
specify
i. Post offices
j. Mobile phone/telecoms service providers
k. Other non-financial institutions that deliver remittances:
please specify


48. Please indicate below the specific types of information that must be reported by
each type of institution that is required to report remittance outflows to your
institution.
a. Remittance outflows transaction amounts
b. Remittances “destination country” (that is, the country in which the remittances recipient is based)
c. Specific instrument used to transmit remittances by senders in your country
d. The mandatory information to be reported depends on (varies by) the type of remittances service provider
e. Other: please specify
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49. If you checked d. in Q. 48 above, would you please specify how the type(s) of
mandatoryinformationonremittanceoutflowsreportedtoyourinstitutionvariesby
typeofremittancesservicesprovider.

50.Pleaseindicatewhetherremittanceserviceprovidersinyourcountryare:
a. Required to report each separate cross-border remittance outflows transaction
b. Are able to report multiple cross-border remittance outflows transactions periodically
c. Options a. and b.: Answer depends on/varies by type of remittances service provider


51. If you checked c. in Q. 50 above, would you please list the type(s) of remittance
serviceprovidersinyourcountrythatarerequiredtoreporteachseparatecrossborder
remittanceoutflowstransaction.

52. If you checked b. or c. in Q. 50, would you please indicate how often remittance
serviceprovidersinyourcountryarerequiredtomakeperiodicreportstotherelevant
nationalauthoritiesofmultiplecrossborderremittanceoutflowstransactions:
a. Daily
b. Weekly
c. Monthly
d. Quarterly
e. Other: please specify


53. Do the reporting requirements for crossborder remittance outflows transactions
apply only at specific remittance thresholds (that is, above a specified remittance
amount)?
a. Yes

b. No


54.IfyestoQ.53,whatis(are)thethresholdamount(s)?

55.Havetherebeenanyrecentorplannedregulatoryinitiativestoseektoharmonize
the reporting requirements with which crossborder remittance service providers in
yourcountrymustcomply?
a. Yes

b. No


56. If yes to Q. 55, would you please briefly describe those initiatives, the type(s) of
remittance service providers to which these would apply, and the timing of these
initiatives(thatis,specifydatesofimplementationifpossible)?
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D. National policies for anti-money laundering and combating the financing of terrorism

57. Is your institution involved in developing and/or implementing national policies
forantimoneylaunderingandcombatingthefinancingofterrorism?
a. Yes
b. No

If you checked No at left, skip to Section III.E, Question 65


58. What are the specific sanctions that are imposed in your country with regards to
violationsofregulationstopreventmoneylaunderingandtocombatthefinancingof
terrorism?Pleasecheckallthatapply.
a. Fines for institutions and/or individuals who facilitate money laundering or the funding of terrorism
b. Court-ordered freezing of funds involved in the particular transaction(s)
c. Imprisonment
d. Other: please specify


59.Whichentity(ies)inyourcountriesenforce(s)thesesanctions?
a. Central bank
b. Ministry of finance
c. A separate national (or regional) authority set up and specifically charged with preventing money laundering
d. Other: please specify


60. Is there a wing for antimoney laundering/combating the financing of terrorism
within your country’s general law enforcement authorities, which cooperates with
yourorothernationalauthoritiesoncompliance/enforcementmatters?
a. Yes

b. No


61.Arethereplanstoenhancenationalregulationsandmechanismstopreventmoney
launderingandtocombatthefinancingofterrorisminyourcountry?
a. Yes

b. No


62. If yes, to Q. 61, please describe these plans and envisaged date(s) for
implementation.
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63. Please provide the following further information in Table 12 on reporting
requirements and associated documentation for each type of institution in your
countrythatreceivesand/orsendscrossborderremittanceflows.
Table12

i. Are these
remittance
service providers
obliged to file
currency
transaction
reports? If yes,
to which national
authority?

ii. If yes to
Q.i., is there
an amount
threshold for
filing currency
transaction
reports?
Please specify
threshold

iii. Are there
limits
imposed on
daily
transaction
amounts per
customer?
Please specify
these limits

iv. Are these
remittance
service
providers
obliged to file
suspicious
activity
reports? If
yes, to which
national
authority?

v. If yes to Q.iv.,
is there an
amount
threshold for
filing suspicious
transaction
reports? Please
specify
threshold

a. Firms specialized in
money transfers
(Western Union, Money
Gram, etc.)
b. Private commercial
banks
c. State-owned banks
d. Exchange bureaus
e. Microfinance
institutions
f. Savings and loan
institutions
g. Credit unions and
savings cooperatives
h. Other financial
institutions that deliver
remittances: please
specify
i. Post offices
j. Mobile
phone/telecoms service
providers
k. Other non-financial
institutions that deliver
remittances: please
specify


64. What additional regulations and mechanisms are currently in place to prevent
moneylaunderingandtocombatthefinancingofterrorisminyourcountry?

E. Foreign exchange regulations and related costs

65. Is your institution involved in developing and/or implementing national foreign
exchangeregulations?
a. Yes
b. No

If you checked No at left, skip to Section IV, Question 82
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66.Isitcompulsoryforrecipientsofremittanceinflowsinyourcountrytoconvertthe
remittancesintolocalcurrency?
a. Yes

b. No


67. Is there a ceiling that applies specifically for remittance inflows that are not
convertedintolocalcurrency?
a. Yes

b. No


68.IfyestoQ.67,whatisthisceilingandthecorrespondingtimeperiodtowhichit
applies?

69. Can people residing in your country send crossborder remittances (remittance
outflows)denominatedinforeigncurrencytorecipientsresidingabroad?
a. Yes

b. No


70. Is there a remittance ceiling that applies specifically for remittance outflows that
aredenominatedinforeigncurrency?
a. Yes

b. No


71.IfyestoQ.70,whatisthisceilingandthecorrespondingtimeperiodtowhichit
applies?

72. Can people residing in your country send crossborder remittances (remittance
outflows)denominatedinlocalcurrencytorecipientsresidingabroad?
a. Yes

b. No


73. Is there a remittance ceiling that applies specifically for remittance outflows that
aredenominatedinlocalcurrency?
a. Yes

b. No


74.IfyestoQ.73,whatisthisceilingandthecorrespondingtimeperiodtowhichit
applies?

75.Doesthecentralbankhaveanylegalpowerstoissueregulationstolimitthecosts
relatedtotheexchangeratetobeusedforremittancetransactions?
a. Yes

b. No


76. If yes to Q. 75, has the central bank used these legal powers in order to lower
currencyconversioncostsforremittancesinthepastfiveyears?
a. Yes

b. No


77.IfyestoQ.75,howandwhen?
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78. Does your country allow the general public to have deposit accounts in foreign
currencies?
a. Yes

b. No


79.Howdoforeignexchangeregulationsrelatedtocrossborderremittanceflowsvary
fordifferentremittanceserviceprovidersinyourcountry?Pleaseanswerbelowforall
applicableremittanceserviceprovidersinyourcountry.
Table13
i. Is this
institution
prohibited from
handling foreign
exchange
transactions
independently?
Y/N

ii. Does the relevant
regulatory authority
place limits on this
institution's
amount of foreign
exchange holdings
or remittance
inflows? Y/N

iii. Does the
relevant
regulatory
authority place
limits on this
institution’s
remittance
outflows? Y/N

iv. If yes to Q. ii
and/or iii , what are
these limits?

a. Firms specialized in
money transfers (Western
Union, Money Gram, etc.)
b. Private commercial banks
c. State-owned banks
d. Exchange bureaus
e. Microfinance institutions
f. Savings and loan
institutions
g. Credit unions and savings
cooperatives
h. Other financial institutions
that deliver remittances:
please specify
i. Post offices
j. Mobile phone/telecoms
service providers
k. Other non-financial
institutions that deliver
remittances: please specify


80.Doesthecentralbankhaveanylegalpowerstoissueregulationstolimitthecosts
relatedtothetransferand/orsendingofcrossborderremittances?
a. Yes

b. No


81.IfyestoQ.80,hasthecentralbankusedtheselegalpowersinordertolowerthese
costsinthepastfiveyears?
a. Yes

If you checked yes at left, how and when?

b. No
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IV. Financial Infrastructure Supporting Cross-border Remittance Flows
Thissetofquestionsisintendedtoexaminetheextenttowhichcurrentnationalfinancial
infrastructuresupportsandfacilitatescrossborderremittanceflowstransmittedbyalltypesof
remittanceserviceproviders.Thissectionisintendedtotakestockofrecentandupcomingchangesin
nationalpolicythatwouldexpandtheaccessofvariousRSPstofinancialinfrastructure/systems
and/orexpandtheoutreachofremittanceservicestoremotelocations.


82. Please answer the questions in Table 14 about access to clearing and settlement
systemsbytheremittanceserviceprovidersinyourcountry.
Table14
i. Has access to the
central bank’s clearing
and settlement systems?
Yes/No

ii. If applicable, are there
plans to expand these
institutions’ access to
these systems?
Yes/No

iii. If applicable, what
clearing and settlement
systems do these
institutions use?

a. Firms specialized in money
transfers (Western Union, Money
Gram, etc.)
b. Private commercial banks
c. State-owned banks
d. Exchange bureaus
e. Microfinance institutions
f. Savings and loan institutions
g. Credit unions and savings
cooperatives
h. Other financial institutions that
deliver remittances: please
specify
i. Post offices
j. Mobile
phone/telecommunications
service providers
k. Other nonfinancial institutions
that deliver remittances: please
specify


83.Arethereanyrecentmovesorplanstoimplementacommonpaymentplatformin
yourcountryand/orregion,whichwouldfacilitateremittancetransfers?
a. Yes

b. No


84.IfyestoQ.83,pleasedescribetheseinitiativesindicatingimplementationdates.

85.IfyestoQ.83,are/willallATMandpointofsaledevicesbelinked/compatiblewith
thecommonpaymentplatform?
a. Yes

b. No
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86. Have there been any initiatives by financial authorities to expand the outreach of
remittancesservicestoruralareas/remotelocationsinyourcountry?
a. Yes

b. No


87. If yes to Q. 86, please briefly describe these initiatives, indicating implementation
dates.

V. Best Practices, Public Policy Issues, Agreements for Data, and
Technology Sharing
Bytakingacrosscountryinventoryofnationalauthorities’viewsonbestpracticesandimportant
publicpolicyissues,aswellastheextenttowhichcountrieshavenegotiateddataand/ortechnology
sharingagreementstoimproveinformationand/orefficiencyofsystems,thissetofquestionsseeksto
gaugeemergingprioritypolicyissuesandpracticesfortheregionandtheextenttowhichcountries
makeuseofandbenefitfromcollaborativeagreementsinthisarea.


88.Fromyourperspective,areanyofthefollowingareasinneedofimprovedpolicy
coordinationwithinyourcountry?Pleasecheckallthatapply.
a. Eliminating inconsistencies within national policy vis-à-vis remittance flows. Please specify
b. Better management of the tension between improving financial access and avoiding financial crime.
c. Other: please specify


89. From your perspective, what are theareas that require more attention in order to
makethetransferanddeliveryofremittancesmoreefficientandsecure?Pleaseselect
allapplicableareas.
a. Better statistics on remittances
b. Better statistics and studies on migrants
c. Increased competition among remittance service providers
d. Delivery of remittances to remote areas
e. New technologies and products for the provision of remittance services
f. Financial integrity issues
g. Other: please specify


90.Inyouropinion,arethereanypracticesthatshouldbeprohibitedinordertomake
thetransferanddeliveryofcrossborderremittancesmoresecure?

91.Doesyourcountryrestrictthesendingofremittancestocertaincountries?
a. Yes

b. No


92.Ifapplicabletowhichcountriesisthesendingofremittancesrestricted?
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93. Are there any formal or informal arrangements of which you are aware for data
sharing on crossborder remittance flows between institutions in your country and
counterpartauthoritiesinothercountries?
a. Yes
b. No

If you checked no at left, please skip to Q. 97


94. Would you please specify with which countries’ national authorities your
institutionshares/exchangesdataoncrossborderremittanceflows?
a)
b)
c)
d)


95.Wouldyoupleasespecifythetype(s)ofremittancedatashared?

96.Pleaseindicatebelowhowoftenthesedataareexchanged.
a. Monthly
b. Quarterly
c. Annually
d. Other; Please specify


97.Arethereanyarrangementsofwhichyouareawarebetweennationalinstitutions
and their counterparts in other countries that aim to improve the efficiency of cross
borderremittancetransmissions?
a. Yes

.

b. No

If you checked no at left, please skip to Q. 100


98. Would you please specify with which countries’ institutions these arrangements
havebeenmade?
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)


99.Wouldyoupleasespecifyhowthesearrangementsaimtoimprovetheefficiencyof
crossborderremittancetransmissions?
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100. Is there any office in your country responsible for handling and resolving
complaintsoftheclientsofremittanceserviceproviders(thatis,remittancerecipients
and/orsenders)onissuesrelatedtotheprovisionofcrossborderremittanceservices?
a) Yes

b) No


101.IfyestoQ.100,whatistheoffice?

102.Ifthereisnosuchentity,howarethoseissuesnormallyresolved?

103. What may be, in your opinion, inhibiting migrants residing abroad from using
formal channels to transfer crossborder remittance to recipients in your country?
Pleasecheckallthatapply.
a. Sender’s lack of valid identification in host country
b. No bank branch near residence of beneficiary
c. Remittances recipient’s lack of access to bank accounts
d. Mistrust of formal financial institutions
e. Mistrust or lack of information about electronic transfers
f. National payments systems’ lack of capacity to transfer remittances quickly
g. Foreign exchange controls
h. High costs of services
i. Sending country’s tax policies on remittance outflows
j. Your country’s tax policies on remittance inflows
k. Other: please specify


104. In your opinion, what needs to be done in your own country to encourage
immigrants to transfer remittances to recipients abroad through formal channels?
Pleasecheckallthatapply.
a. Lift foreign exchange restrictions
b. Allow remittance outflows to be denominated in any international currency and not just in local currency.
c. Improve access to banking services of senders living in remote areas.
d. Change senders’/public perception of formal financial institutions.
e. Improve public awareness of innovative technologies available for remittance transfer.
f. Improve postal service infrastructure to be able to deliver remittances to more locations
g. Eliminate exclusivity contracts between money transfer operators and other institutions delivering remittances.
h. Revise tax policies affecting remittances
i. Other: please specify
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105.Whatincentivesdoyougrantmigrantslivingabroadtotransfertheirmoneyback
toyourcountry?
a. Attractive investment options
b. Tax breaks
c. Matching funds for remittance-backed projects
d. Other: Please specify


106.Arethereanyplanstofostertheuseofformalmechanismstotransferremittances,
insteadofinformalchannels?
a) Yes

b) No


107.IfyestoQ.106,pleasedescribetheseinitiatives:

108.Doyouhaveanyplanstomakeuseoftheamountoffundsyourcountryreceives
in remittances each year to obtain additional financing in the local or international
markets (for example securitizing future flows of remittances)? If so, please describe
theseinitiatives.


Thankyouforcompletingthesurveyandparticipatinginourstudy.
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Appendix 2. Survey Questionnaire: Focus On
Remittance Outflows
Introduction and Outline
Thank you for taking the time to complete our survey on the national regulatory
environment for migrants’ crossborder remittance flows, monitoring practices, and
migrant crossborder remittances data. This survey is part of a larger crosscountry
data and information collection exercise intended to fill the knowledge gap on the
impactofmigrantremittancesondevelopment.Thefindingsfromthissurvey,whichis
being sent to central banks and other relevant national authorities worldwide, are
intended to help inform future efforts to strengthen the capacity of national policy
makers and institutions to analyze relevant trends and determinants of these capital
flowsinordertoenhancetheirdevelopmentimpact.
Thesurveyquestionnairethatfollowsisstructuredinfivemainsections,following
the outline below. Please complete all of the questions that are relevant to your
country’sparticularsituationasarecipientand/orsourceofremittanceflows.

SectionI.Recentdatacollectedonremittanceoutflows

SectionII.Datacollectionpractices:Remittanceoutflows

SectionIII.Nationalregulatoryenvironmentformigrantremittanceflows

SectionIV.Financialinfrastructuresupportingcrossborderremittanceflows

SectionV.BestPractices,PublicPolicyIssues,BilateralAgreementsforDataand
TechnologySharing

Please return the completed questionnaire to the World Bank Group, to the attention of Mr. Dilip Ratha,
Manager, Migration & Remittances Team, World Bank Group, 1818 H Street, NW, Washington, DC 20433, USA,
Fax +1-202-522-3564, Email: Dratha@worldbank.org


Nameofperson(s)respondingtothisquestionnaire:     
PositionandDepartment/Division:     
Institutionandlocation(city,country):     
Phonenumber:     
Emailaddress:     
Datequestionnairecompleted(dd/mm/yyyy):     
Are you completing this questionnaire on the behalf of another colleague(s)? If yes,
please provide the name(s), position(s), department(s) and contact details for that
colleague(s)below.
49
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I.RecentDataCollectedonRemittanceOutflows
Bycompilingavailablenationaldataonmigrantremittanceflows,responsestothissetofquestionswill
improvetheunderstandingofthemagnitudeandcharacteristicsofremittanceflows,withaviewto
generatinginformedpolicyrecommendationsthatwouldmaximizetheirpositivedevelopmentimpact.


1.Doesyourinstitutioncollectdataoncrossborderremittanceoutflows?
a. Yes
b. No, it is another institution(s): please specify:

If you checked No at left, skip to Section III, Question 32


2.Accordingtoyourestimates,whatistheannualvolumeofcrossborderremittance
outflowsfromyourcountrysince2005?
Table1

i. Workers’
remittance
outflows (US$)

ii. Compensation
of employees
(US$)

iii. Migrants’
transfers (outflows
by migrants
employed in your
economy) (US$)

iv. Total
(US$)

v. Informal
remittance
outflows (US$)

a) 2007
(forecast)
b) 2006
c) 2005
Please also provide these data for earlier years if available:
d) 2004
e) 2003
f) 2002


3.Accordingtoyourmostrecentlyavailableestimatesforannualremittanceoutflows,
please list the top destination countries for crossborder remittance flows sent from
yourcountrybyrankingfrom1to10inTable2below,witharankof1goingtothetop
destination country for remittance outflows. If data are available, please provide
estimatesoftheamountoftheseannualremittanceoutflowsbydestinationcountryin
thetable’ssecondcolumn.
Table2
i. Top destination countries
(List as many as possible)
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)

ii. Estimated amount of annual remittance outflows for most
recently available year (US$)
Specify year:
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4.Forthetop10destinationcountriesthatyoulistedinQuestion3,pleasebrieflynote
below what you believe to be the main factor(s) driving remittance outflows to this
country.
Table3
i. Top destination countries
(List as many as possible)

ii. What are the main factor(s) driving remittance outflows to this country?

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)


5. Would you please provide as much of the following data as are available on
remittance outflows for each applicable transfer instrument for the most recent two
yearperiodinTable4?Pleasebesuretospecifytheactualyear(indicatingwhetheritis
calendarorfiscalyear).PleaseindicatethecurrencyofdenominationifotherthanU.S.
dollars.
Table4
Year 1 (specify year:)
Instrument to transfer cross-border
remittance outflows

i. Number of
transactions

ii. Volume of
transactions (US$)

Year 2 (specify year:)
iii. Number of
transactions

iv. Volume of
transactions (US$)

a) Bank drafts
b) Checks issued by banks
c) International money orders sent by
post
d) International money orders sent
electronically
e) Electronic wire via money transfer
operators (for example, Money Gram,
Western Union)s
f) Electronic fund transfers through
correspondent banks
g) Debit cards
h) Pre-paid cards
i) Money reported at airports/borders
carried by relatives traveling to home
country
j) Money transfer by mobile phone
k) Other, please specify
l) Total
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6.Arethereparticularperiodsoftheyearwhenremittanceoutflowstendtobemuch
largerormuchsmaller?
a. Yes

b. No


7.Doesyourcountryemploymigrantsunderguestworkerprograms?
a. Yes

If you checked Yes at left, please go to Q. 8

b. No

If you checked No at left, go to Q. 9


8. Please indicate below with which country(ies) and sector(s) of the economy these
guestworkerprogramsareineffect?
i. Country

ii. Sector

a)
b)
c)
d)


9. If applicable: During which seasons/periods of the year are remittance outflows
likelytobelarger?     

10. If applicable: During which seasons/periods of the year are remittance outflows
likelytobesmaller?     

11. Please complete Table 5 for each type of institution listed below that transmits
remittance outflows from senders in your country to recipients abroad at present.
Pleaseprovideestimates,ifnecessary.
Table5
i. Number of
institutions

ii. Total number
of branches

iii. Number of
branches in rural
areas

a) Firms specialized in money transfers (Western Union,
Money Gram, etc.)
b) Private commercial banks
c) State-owned banks
d) Exchange bureaus
e) Microfinance institutions
f) Savings and loan institutions
g) Credit unions and savings cooperatives
h) Other financial institutions that transmit remittances:
please specify
i) Post offices
j) Mobile phone/telecoms service providers
k) Other non-financial institutions that transmit remittances:
please specify
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II. Data Collection Practices: Remittance Outflows
Effectivenationaldatacollectionandothersystemsandproceduresformonitoringmigrantremittance
flowshelpenablenationalpolicymakerstodeviseappropriatepoliciesthatwouldpromotethe
beneficialdevelopmenteffectsofremittances.Thissetofquestionsaimstotakeaninventoryof
nationaldatacollectionpracticestoassessnationalcapacityinthisareaonacrosscountrybasis.


12.Whichdivision(s)withinyourinstitutioncurrentlyis(are)responsibleforcollecting
dataonremittanceoutflows?     

13. How long ago did your institution first begin collecting data and information on
remittanceoutflows?
a. Over the past year
b. 2-5 years ago
c. 6-10 years ago
d. 11-20 years ago
e. More than 20 years ago
f. Other: please specify


14. How often does your institution collect data and information on remittance
outflows?
a. Monthly
b. Quarterly
c. Semi-annually
d. Annually
e. Occasionally
f. Other: please specify


15.Otherthanchangesindatacollectionfrequency,haveyourdatacollectionpractices
forremittanceoutflowschangedinotherwaysoverthepastfiveyears?
a. Yes
b. No

If you checked No at left, skip to Q. 17


16. Please indicate the ways in which these practices have changed. Check all that
apply.
a. In terms of types of data compiled

Please specify how:

b. In terms of changes in sources of data

Please specify how:

c. Other

Please specify:
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17. Do you have any plans to change the coverage of your data on remittances
outflowsand/orthemethodologyusedtomeasureremittances?
a. Yes
b. No

If you checked No at left, skip to Q. 19


18.Pleasedescribeyourcurrentorfutureinitiativesonthismatter.     

19.Pleaseprovidethefollowinginformationonthesources ofyour institution’sdata
onremittanceoutflowsbyansweringtheapplicablequestionsinTable7below.
Table7
i. Source
of data on
remittance
outflows
(Yes/No)?
If yes,
since what
year?

ii. If applicable:
Do national
regulations
require this
source to submit
remittances
outflows data to
the relevant
authority? (Y/N)

iii. If applicable: How
often must this
source submit
remittances outflows
data to the relevant
authority? (e.g.
monthly, quarterly,
annually, etc.)

iv. If applicable:
How does this
source provide
remittances
outflows data to
the relevant
authority: by post,
fax, email, other
(please specify)?

a) Firms specialized in money
transfers (Western Union, Money
Gram, etc.)
b) Private commercial banks
c) State-owned banks
d) Exchange bureaus
e) Microfinance institutions
f) Savings and loan institutions
g) Credit unions and savings
cooperatives
h) Other financial institutions that
transmit remittances: please specify
i) Post offices
j) Mobile phone/telecoms service
providers
k) Other non-financial institutions that
transmit remittances: please
specify
l) Settlement and clearance agencies
m) Information reported by migrants
exiting the country (at airports and
other points of exit)
n) Surveys of households
o) Other; please specify:
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20. What types of transactions do you record as migrant remittance outflows? Please
checkallthatapply.
a. Bank draft payments
b. Checks issued by banks
c. International money orders sent by post
d. International money orders sent electronically
e. Electronic fund transfers through correspondent banks
f. Electronic fund transfers from remitter’s bank in your country directly to debit or prepaid card held by remittance recipient
g. Electronic transfer of remittances via mobile phone by a remitter in your country to a recipient located abroad
h. Remittance outflows sent by firms specialized in cross-border money transfer operations (Money Gram, Western Union)
i. Money reported at airports/other points of exit from your country, carried by immigrants on returning to their home
countries for visits
j. Purchase of a home or other real estate abroad by immigrants residing in your country for the use of beneficiaries abroad
k. Other: please specify


21. Which methods are used by your institution in collecting data and other
informationonmigrantremittanceoutflows?Pleasecheckallthatapply.
a. Data collected from the banking system
b. Reporting of data on these flows by nonbanks that provide remittance services
c. Estimates of these flows using surveys
d. Calculating migrants “propensity to remit” estimates


22. Does the data you collect allow you to identify the destination country for
remittanceoutflows?
a. Yes

b. No


23.Doesthedatayoucollectallowyoutoidentifythenumberofremittanceoutflow
transactions?
a. Yes

b. No


24. Is there some means through which the central bank and/or some other relevant
nationalinstitutionestimatesremittanceoutflowsthroughinformalchannels?
a. Yes
b. No

If you checked No at left, skip to Q. 27


25.Howhaveremittanceoutflowsthroughinformalchannelsbeenestimated?Please
checkallthatapply.
a. Data collection at airports and other points of exit on cash carried across your borders to remittance recipients
residing abroad by immigrants on returning to their home countries for visits.
b. Data collection on cash carried across your borders by courier transport companies that is delivered to remittance
recipients residing abroad
c. Other; please specify
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26.Haveremittanceoutflowsthroughinformalchannelsbeenestimatedon:
a. A one-off basis

If you checked at left, when?

b. An ad hoc basis

If you checked at left, when?

c. Periodic basis

If you checked at left, how frequently?

d. Other

If you checked at left, please specify:


27. Aside from your institution, are there other institutions and/or government
agenciesinyourcountrycollectingandcompilingnationaldataandotherinformation
frommultiplesourcesonremittanceoutflowsfromyourcountry?
a. Yes
b. No

If you checked No at left, skip to Section III, question 32


28. Please indicate which institutions in your country compile data on remittance
outflows.
a. National statistics office/agency
b. Ministry of Finance
c. Ministry of Tourism
d. Labor Ministry
e. Other; please specify:


29. How does the collection of data on crossborder remittance outflows by the
institution(s)indicatedabovedifferfromthatcompiledbyyourinstitution?     

30. Does your institution and/or the institution(s) indicated in Q. 28 have an
arrangement in place to exchange data and information on remittance outflows on a
regularbasis?
a. Yes
b. No

If you checked No at left, skip to Section III, question 32


31.Pleaseindicatebelowhowoftenthesedataareexchanged?
a. Monthly
b. Quarterly
c. Annually
d. Other; please specify:
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III. National Regulatory Environment for Migrant Remittance Flows
A. Registration, supervisory and other regulatory requirements

32. Is your institution(s) responsible for regulating crossborder migrant remittance
flowsinyourcountry?
a. Yes
b. No, it is another institution(s): please specify

If you checked No at left, skip to Section IV,
question 82


33. According to your laws, which of the institutions below in Table 8 can receive
and/orsendcrossborderremittanceflows?
Table8
i. Receives
remittance
inflows from
foreign sources
intended for
beneficiaries in
your country?
Indicate Yes/No

ii. If yes to
Question i, what
is the national
supervisory
authority for this
institution’s
remittance
service activities?

iii. Sends
remittance
outflows from
migrants in your
country to
beneficiaries
abroad? Indicate
Yes/No

iv. If yes to Question
iii, what is the national
supervisory authority
for this institution’s
remittance service
activities?

a) Firms specialized in
money transfers (Western
Union, Money Gram, etc.)
b) Private commercial
banks
c) State-owned banks
d) Exchange bureaus
e) Microfinance institutions
f) Savings and loan
institutions
g) Credit unions and
savings cooperatives
h) Other financial
institutions that deliver
remittances; please specify:
i) Post offices
j) Mobile phone/telecoms
service providers
k) Other non-financial
institutions that deliver
remittances: specify:
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34. For each of the types of institutions listed in Table 9 that can receive and/or send
crossborder remittance flows (remittance service providers), please answer the
followingquestionsonregulatoryrequirementsrelatedtotheprovisionofremittance
services.
Table9
i. Are these institutions
legally obligated to have
a formal partnership with
a bank in order to receive
remittance inflows?
Indicate Yes//No. (Please
answer for all
applicable.)

ii. Are these institutions
legally obligated to have
a formal partnership with
a bank in order to send
remittance outflows?
Indicate Yes/No. (Please
answer for all
applicable.)

iii. If applicable, what are
the obligations and/or
restrictions to which
these institutions are
subject under these
partnerships with
banks?

a) Firms specialized in money
transfers (Western Union, Money
Gram, etc.)
b) Exchange bureaus
c) Microfinance institutions
d) Savings and loan institutions
e) Credit unions and savings
cooperatives
f) Other financial institutions that
receive and/or send remittances:
please specify
g) Post offices
h) Mobile phone/telecoms
service providers
i) Other non-financial institutions
that deliver remittances: please
specify


B. Reporting requirements for remittance inflows

35. Does your institution’s statute or charter state explicitly that monitoring of
remittanceinflowsisamongyourinstitution’sfunctions?
a. Yes
b. No


36. Are there reporting requirements with which institutions that receive and deliver
crossborderremittanceinflowsmustcomply?
a. Yes
b. No

If you checked No at left, skip to Section III.C, Question 45
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37.Ifyes,toQ.36,pleaseprovidethefollowingrequestedinformationinTable10on
reporting requirements for each type of institution in your country that receives and
deliversremittanceinflows.
Table10
i. Please mark with
an “X” below if the
institution is
required to report
remittance inflows
to your institution.

ii. Please list if there is another
institution to which remittance
inflows must be reported.

a) Firms specialized in money transfers (Western Union,
Money Gram, etc.)
b) Private commercial banks
c) State-owned banks
d) Exchange bureaus
e) Microfinance institutions
f) Savings and loan institutions
g) Credit unions and savings cooperatives
h) Other financial institutions that deliver remittances:
please specify
i) Post offices
j) Mobile phone/telecoms service providers
k) Other non-financial institutions that deliver remittances:
please specify


38. Please indicate below the specific types of information that must be reported by
eachtypeofinstitutionthatisrequiredtoreportremittanceinflowstoyourinstitution.
a. Remittance inflows transaction amounts
b. Remittances “sending country” (that is, the country in which the remittances sender is based)
c. Specific instrument used to transmit remittances to recipients in your country
d. The mandatory information to be reported depends on (varies by) the type of remittances service provider
e. Other: please specify


39. If you checked d. in Q. 38 above, would you please specify how the type(s) of
mandatory information on remittance inflows reported to your institution varies by
typeofremittancesservicesprovider.     
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40.Pleaseindicatewhetherremittanceserviceprovidersinyourcountryare:
a. Required to report each separate cross-border remittance inflows transaction
b. Able to report multiple cross-border remittance inflows transactions periodically
c. The answer depends on (varies by) the type of remittances service provider


41. If you checked c. in Q. 40 above, would you please list the type(s) of remittance
serviceprovidersinyourcountrythatarerequiredtoreporteachseparatecrossborder
remittanceinflowstransaction.     

42. If you checked b. or c. in Q. 40, would you please indicate how often remittance
serviceprovidersinyourcountryarerequiredtomakereportsofmultiplecrossborder
remittanceinflowstransactions:
a. Daily
b. Weekly
c. Monthly
d. Quarterly
e. Other: please specify


43. Do the reporting requirements for crossborder remittance inflows transactions
applyonlyatspecificremittancethresholds(i.e.,aboveaspecifiedremittanceamount)?
a. Yes

b. No


44.IfyestoQ.43,whatisthisthreshold?     
C. Reporting requirements for remittance outflows

45. Does your institution’s statute or charter state explicitly that monitoring of
remittanceoutflowsisamongyourinstitution’sfunctions?
a. Yes
b. No

If you checked No at left, skip to Section III.D, Question 57


46. Are there reporting requirements with which institutions that send crossborder
remittanceoutflowsmustcomply?
a. Yes
b. No

If you checked No at left, skip to Section III.D, Question 57
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47.Ifyes,toQ.46,pleaseprovidethefollowingrequestedinformationinTable11on
reporting requirements for each type of institution in your country that accepts
remittances from senders in your country and sends these crossborder remittance
outflowstobeneficiariesabroad.
Table11
i. Please mark with an “X” if the
institution is required to report
remittance outflows to your
institution

ii. Please list if there is
another institution(s)/
government agency(ies) to
which remittance outflows
must be reported

a. Firms specialized in money transfers
(Western Union, Money Gram, etc.)
b. Private commercial banks
c. State-owned banks
d. Exchange bureaus
e. Microfinance institutions
f. Savings and loan institutions
g. Credit unions and savings cooperatives
h. Other financial institutions that deliver
remittances: please specify
i. Post offices
j. Mobile phone/telecoms service providers
k. Other non-financial institutions that deliver
remittances: please specify


48. Please indicate below the specific types of information that must be reported by
each type of institution that is required to report remittance outflows to your
institution.
a. Remittance outflows transaction amounts
b. Remittances “destination country” (that is, the country in which the remittances recipient is based)
c. Specific instrument used to transmit remittances by senders in your country
d. The mandatory information to be reported depends on (varies by) the type of remittances service provider
e. Other: please specify


49. If you checked d. in Q. 48 above, would you please specify how the type(s) of
mandatoryinformationonremittanceoutflowsreportedtoyourinstitutionvariesby
typeofremittancesservicesprovider.     
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50.Pleaseindicatewhetherremittanceserviceprovidersinyourcountryare:
a. Required to report each separate cross-border remittance outflows transaction
b. Are able to report multiple cross-border remittance outflows transactions periodically
c. Options a. and b.: Answer depends on/varies by type of remittances service provider


51. If you checked c. in Q. 50 above, would you please list the type(s) of remittance
serviceprovidersinyourcountrythatarerequiredtoreporteachseparatecrossborder
remittanceoutflowstransaction.

52. If you checked b. or c. in Q. 50, would you please indicate how often remittance
serviceprovidersinyourcountryarerequiredtomakeperiodicreportstotherelevant
nationalauthoritiesofmultiplecrossborderremittanceoutflowstransactions:
a. Daily
b. Weekly
c. Monthly
d. Quarterly
e. Other: please specify


53. Do the reporting requirements for crossborder remittance outflows transactions
applyonlyatspecificremittancethresholds(i.e.,aboveaspecifiedremittanceamount)?
a. Yes

b. No


54.IfyestoQ.53,whatis(are)thethresholdamount(s)?     

55.Havetherebeenanyrecentorplannedregulatoryinitiativestoseektoharmonize
the reporting requirements with which crossborder remittance service providers in
yourcountrymustcomply?
a. Yes

b. No


56. If yes to Q. 55, would you please briefly describe those initiatives, the type(s) of
remittance service providers to which these would apply, and the timing of these
initiatives(i.e.,specifydatesofimplementationifpossible)?
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D. National policies for anti-money laundering and combating the financing of terrorism

57. Is your institution involved in developing and/or implementing national policies
forantimoneylaunderingandcombatingthefinancingofterrorism?
a. Yes
b. No

If you checked No at left, skip to Section III.E, Question 65


58. What are the specific sanctions that are imposed in your country with regards to
violationsofregulationstopreventmoneylaunderingandtocombatthefinancingof
terrorism?Pleasecheckallthatapply.
a. Fines for institutions and/or individuals who facilitate money laundering or the funding of terrorism
b. Court-ordered freezing of funds involved in the particular transaction(s)
c. Imprisonment
d. Other: please specify


59.Whichentity(ies)inyourcountriesenforce(s)thesesanctions?
a. Central bank
b. Ministry of finance
c. A separate national (or regional) authority set up and specifically charged with preventing money laundering
d. Other: please specify


60. Is there a wing for antimoney laundering/combating the financing of terrorism
within your country’s general law enforcement authorities, which cooperates with
yourorothernationalauthoritiesoncompliance/enforcementmatters?
a. Yes

b. No


61.Arethereplanstoenhancenationalregulationsandmechanismstopreventmoney
launderingandtocombatthefinancingofterrorisminyourcountry?
a. Yes

b. No


62. If yes, to Q. 61, please describe these plans and envisaged date(s) for
implementation.
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63. Please provide the following further information in Table 12 on reporting
requirements and associated documentation for each type of institution in your
countrythatreceivesand/orsendscrossborderremittanceflows.
Table12

i. Are these
remittance
service providers
obliged to file
currency
transaction
reports? If yes,
to which national
authority?

ii. If yes to
Q.i., is there
an amount
threshold for
filing currency
transaction
reports?
Please specify
threshold

iii. Are there
limits
imposed on
daily
transaction
amounts per
customer?
Please specify
these limits

iv. Are these
remittance
service
providers
obliged to file
suspicious
activity
reports? If
yes, to which
national
authority?

v. If yes to Q.iv.,
is there an
amount
threshold for
filing suspicious
transaction
reports? Please
specify
threshold

a. Firms specialized in
money transfers
(Western Union, Money
Gram, etc.)
b. Private commercial
banks
c. State-owned banks
d. Exchange bureaus
e. Microfinance
institutions
f. Savings and loan
institutions
g. Credit unions and
savings cooperatives
h. Other financial
institutions that deliver
remittances: please
specify
i. Post offices
j. Mobile
phone/telecoms service
providers
k. Other non-financial
institutions that deliver
remittances: please
specify


64. What additional regulations and mechanisms are currently in place to prevent
moneylaunderingandtocombatthefinancingofterrorisminyourcountry?
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E. Foreign exchange regulations and related costs

65. Is your institution involved in developing and/or implementing national foreign
exchangeregulations?
a. Yes
b. No

If you checked No at left, skip to Section IV, Question 82


66.Isitcompulsoryforrecipientsofremittanceinflowsinyourcountrytoconvertthe
remittancesintolocalcurrency?
a. Yes

b. No


67. Is there a ceiling that applies specifically for remittance inflows that are not
convertedintolocalcurrency?
a. Yes

b. No


68.IfyestoQ.67,whatisthisceilingandthecorrespondingtimeperiodtowhichit
applies?

69. Can people residing in your country send crossborder remittances (remittance
outflows)denominatedinforeigncurrencytorecipientsresidingabroad?
a. Yes

b. No


70. Is there a remittance ceiling that applies specifically for remittance outflows that
aredenominatedinforeigncurrency?
a. Yes

b. No


71.IfyestoQ.70,whatisthisceilingandthecorrespondingtimeperiodtowhichit
applies?

72. Can people residing in your country send crossborder remittances (remittance
outflows)denominatedinlocalcurrencytorecipientsresidingabroad?
a. Yes

b. No


73. Is there a remittance ceiling that applies specifically for remittance outflows that
aredenominatedinlocalcurrency?
a. Yes

b. No


74.IfyestoQ.73,whatisthisceilingandthecorrespondingtimeperiodtowhichit
applies?
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75.Doesthecentralbankhaveanylegalpowerstoissueregulationstolimitthecosts
relatedtotheexchangeratetobeusedforremittancetransactions?
a. Yes

b. No


76. If yes to Q. 75, has the central bank used these legal powers in order to lower
currencyconversioncostsforremittancesinthepastfiveyears?
a. Yes

b. No


77.IfyestoQ.75,howandwhen?     

78. Does your country allow the general public to have deposit accounts in foreign
currencies?
a. Yes

b. No


79.Howdoforeignexchangeregulationsrelatedtocrossborderremittanceflowsvary
fordifferentremittanceserviceprovidersinyourcountry?Pleaseanswerbelowforall
applicableremittanceserviceprovidersinyourcountry.
Table13
i. Is this
institution
prohibited from
handling foreign
exchange
transactions
independently?
Y/N

ii. Does the relevant
regulatory authority
place limits on this
institution's
amount of foreign
exchange holdings
or remittance
inflows? Y/N

iii. Does the
relevant
regulatory
authority place
limits on this
institution’s
remittance
outflows? Y/N

iv. If yes to Q. ii
and/or iii , what are
these limits?

a. Firms specialized in
money transfers (Western
Union, Money Gram, etc.)
b. Private commercial banks
c. State-owned banks
d. Exchange bureaus
e. Microfinance institutions
f. Savings and loan
institutions
g. Credit unions and savings
cooperatives
h. Other financial institutions
that deliver remittances:
please specify
i. Post offices
j. Mobile phone/telecoms
service providers
k. Other non-financial
institutions that deliver
remittances: please specify
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80.Doesthecentralbankhaveanylegalpowerstoissueregulationstolimitthecosts
relatedtothetransferand/orsendingofcrossborderremittances?
a. Yes

b. No


81.IfyestoQ.80,hasthecentralbankusedtheselegalpowersinordertolowerthese
costsinthepastfiveyears?
a. Yes

If you checked yes at left, how and when?

b. No



IV. Financial Infrastructure Supporting Cross-border Remittance Flows
Thissetofquestionsisintendedtoexaminetheextenttowhichcurrentnationalfinancial
infrastructuresupportsandfacilitatescrossborderremittanceflowstransmittedbyalltypesof
remittanceserviceproviders.Thissectionisintendedtotakestockofrecentandupcomingchangesin
nationalpolicythatwouldexpandtheaccessofvariousRSPstofinancialinfrastructure/systems
and/orexpandtheoutreachofremittanceservicestoremotelocations.


82. Please answer the questions in Table 14 about access to clearing and settlement
systemsbytheremittanceserviceprovidersinyourcountry.
Table14
i. Has access to the
central bank’s clearing
and settlement systems?
Yes/No

ii. If applicable, are there
plans to expand these
institutions’ access to
these systems?
Yes/No

iii. If applicable, what
clearing and settlement
systems do these
institutions use?

a. Firms specialized in money
transfers (Western Union, Money
Gram, etc.)
b. Private commercial banks
c. State-owned banks
d. Exchange bureaus
e. Microfinance institutions
f. Savings and loan institutions
g. Credit unions and savings
cooperatives
h. Other financial institutions that
deliver remittances: please
specify
i. Post offices
j. Mobile
phone/telecommunications
service providers
k. Other nonfinancial institutions
that deliver remittances: please
specify
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83.Arethereanyrecentmovesorplanstoimplementacommonpaymentplatformin
yourcountryand/orregion,whichwouldfacilitateremittancetransfers?
a. Yes

b. No


84.IfyestoQ.83,pleasedescribetheseinitiativesindicatingimplementationdates.

85.IfyestoQ.83,are/willallATMandpointofsaledevicesbelinked/compatiblewith
thecommonpaymentplatform?
a. Yes

b. No


86. Have there been any initiatives by financial authorities to expand the outreach of
remittancesservicestoruralareas/remotelocationsinyourcountry?
a. Yes

b. No


87. If yes to Q. 86, please briefly describe these initiatives, indicating implementation
dates.


V. Best Practices, Public Policy Issues, Agreements for Data and Technology
Sharing
Bytakingacrosscountryinventoryofnationalauthorities’viewsonbestpracticesandimportant
publicpolicyissues,aswellastheextenttowhichcountrieshavenegotiateddataand/ortechnology
sharingagreementstoimproveinformationand/orefficiencyofsystems,thissetofquestionsseeksto
gaugeemergingprioritypolicyissuesandpracticesfortheregionandtheextenttowhichcountries
makeuseofandbenefitfromcollaborativeagreementsinthisarea.


88.Fromyourperspective,areanyofthefollowingareasinneedofimprovedpolicy
coordinationwithinyourcountry?Pleasecheckallthatapply.
a. Eliminating inconsistencies within national policy vis-à-vis remittance flows. Please specify
b. Better management of the tension between improving financial access and avoiding financial crime.
c. Other: please specify


89. From your perspective, what are theareas that require more attention in order to
makethetransferanddeliveryofremittancesmoreefficientandsecure?Pleaseselect
allapplicableareas.
a. Better statistics on remittances
b. Better statistics and studies on migrants
c. Increased competition among remittance service providers
d. Delivery of remittances to remote areas
e. New technologies and products for the provision of remittance services
f. Financial integrity issues
g. Other: please specify
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90.Inyouropinion,arethereanypracticesthatshouldbeprohibitedinordertomake
thetransferanddeliveryofcrossborderremittancesmoresecure?     

91.Doesyourcountryrestrictthesendingofremittancestocertaincountries?
a. Yes

b. No


92.Ifapplicabletowhichcountriesisthesendingofremittancesrestricted?

93. Are there any formal or informal arrangements of which you are aware for data
sharing on crossborder remittance flows between institutions in your country and
counterpartauthoritiesinothercountries?
a. Yes
b. No

If you checked no at left, please skip to Q. 97


94. Would you please specify with which countries’ national authorities your
institutionshares/exchangesdataoncrossborderremittanceflows?
a)
b)
c)
d)


95.Wouldyoupleasespecifythetype(s)ofremittancedatashared?

96.Pleaseindicatebelowhowoftenthesedataareexchanged.
a. Monthly
b. Quarterly
c. Annually
d. Other; Please specify


97.Arethereanyarrangementsofwhichyouareawarebetweennationalinstitutions
and their counterparts in other countries that aim to improve the efficiency of cross
borderremittancetransmissions?
a. Yes

.

b. No

If you checked no at left, please skip to Q. 100


98. Would you please specify with which countries’ institutions these arrangements
havebeenmade?
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
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99.Wouldyoupleasespecifyhowthesearrangementsaimtoimprovetheefficiencyof
crossborderremittancetransmissions?

100. Is there any office in your country responsible for handling and resolving
complaintsoftheclientsofremittanceserviceproviders(thatis,remittancerecipients
and/orsenders)onissuesrelatedtotheprovisionofcrossborderremittanceservices?
a) Yes

b) No


101.IfyestoQ.100,whatistheoffice?     

102.Ifthereisnosuchentity,howarethoseissuesnormallyresolved?

103.Whatmaybe,inyouropinion,inhibitingmigrantsresidinginyourcountryfrom
usingformalchannelstotransfercrossborderremittancestorecipientsabroad?Please
checkallthatapply.
a. Sender’s lack of valid identification
b. No bank branch near residence of intended remittance beneficiary abroad
c. Remittances sender’s lack of access to bank accounts
d. Mistrust of formal financial institutions
e. Mistrust or lack of information about electronic transfers
f. National payments systems’ lack of capacity to transfer remittances quickly
g. Foreign exchange controls
h. High costs of services
i. Remittance recipient country’s tax policies on remittance inflows
j. Your country’s tax policies on remittance outflows
k. Other: please specify


104.Inyouropinion,whatneedstobedoneinyourcountrytoencourageimmigrants
totransferremittancestorecipientsabroadthroughformalchannels?Pleasecheckall
thatapply.
a. Lift foreign exchange restrictions
b. Allow remittance outflows to be denominated in any international currency and not just in local currency.
c. Improve access to banking services of senders living in remote areas.
d. Change senders’/public perception of formal financial institutions.
e. Improve public awareness of innovative technologies available for remittance transfer.
f. Improve postal service infrastructure to be able to deliver remittances to more locations
g. Eliminate exclusivity contracts between money transfer operators and other institutions delivering remittances.
h. Revise tax policies affecting remittances
i. Other: please specify
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105.Arethereanyplanstofostertheuseofformalmechanismstotransferremittances,
insteadofinformalchannels?
a. Yes

b. No


106.IfyestoQ.105,pleasedescribetheseinitiatives:     

Thankyouforcompletingthesurveyandparticipatinginourstudy.
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Appendix 3. Geographical Distribution of Responses
to Survey of Central Banks1
(asofDecember2009)

Remittanceinflowsquestionnaire(version1)
Middle
East
and
North
Africa
Algeria
Lebanon

South Asia
Afghanistan
Bangladesh
India
Nepal

Sub-Saharan Africa
Botswana
Malawi
Burkina Faso
Mali

East Asia
and
Pacific
Fiji
Indonesia

Europe and Central
Asia
Albania
Armenia

Latin
America
and
Caribbean
Brazil
Chile

Burundi
Cape Verde

Mauritius
Mozambique

Philippines
Samoa

Azerbaijan
Belarus

Colombia
El Salvador

Morocco
Syria

Congo, Rep. of
Eritrea
Ethiopia
Gabon
Ghana
Guinea
Guinea-Bissau
Kenya
Lesotho
Madagascar

Namibia
Niger
Nigeria
Rwanda
Senegal
Sierra Leone
Swaziland
Tanzania
Uganda
Zambia

Thailand
Vanuatu

Bosnia and Herzegovina
Bulgaria
Croatia
Georgia
Kyrgyz Republic
Latvia
Lithuania
Moldova
Romania
Tajikistan
Turkey

Guatemala
Haiti
Honduras
Jamaica
Mexico
Nicaragua
Paraguay
Peru
Uruguay

Tunisia

Highincome
countries
Barbados
Cyprus
Czech
Republic
Poland
Slovak
Republic
Slovenia


Remittanceoutflowsquestionnaire(version2)
High-income OECD
Australia
Austria
Belgium
Canada
Denmark
Finland
France
Germany
Greece
Ireland

High-income, non-OECD
countries
Aruba
Bahamas
Cayman Islands
Hong Kong, China
Israel
Korea, Rep. of
Kuwait
Macao, China
Oman
Qatar
San Marino

Italy
Japan
Luxembourg
Netherlands
New Zealand
Norway
Portugal
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
United Kingdom

Developing countries
Russian Federation
South Africa
Venezuela, R.B. de



Note


 Covers the 112 country surveys that were submitted in sufficiently complete form for the
purposesoftheanalysisundertakeninthispaper.

1
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